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i
'--~-=.,-~.lj' I speak with the t~ng'ues ofnlen and of Rng'els, but 

, 'L have not love, I an1 becolne sounding' brass, 01' a 

t-, .~ clang·ingcYlnbal. And if I have the gift of pl'oph
- ecy, and know all mysteries and all kllowledg'e; and 

if I have all faith, so as to r81nove 111ountaillS, but have not 
love, I an1 nothing'. And if I besto\v all Iny goods to feed 
the poo~', and if I give Iny body to be burned, but have not 
love, it pl'ofiteth l11e nothing'. Love suffereth long, and iR 
kind; 10\Te envieth,not; love vaunteth not itself, is not 

~puffecl up, dot,h not behave itself unsee-lnly, seeketh not its 
.own, is noli provoked, taketh not n,ccount of evil; rejoiceth. 
not in unrighteousness, but rejoiceth with the truth; beareth 
all thing's, believeth all thing's, hopeth aU thing's, endureth 
all thi1lgs. Love never faileth: but whether there be pl'oph
ecies, they shall be done away; whether there be tong'ueH, 
they shall cease; whether- there be kl1owIOllg'e, it shall be 
done away. For we know in part, and we prophesy in 
part: but when that which is perfect is cOl11e, that which is 
in part shi111be done away. 'Vhen I was a child, I spake as 
a child, I felt as a child, I thought as a child: no\\' that I arl1 
beCOll18 a man I have put away childish things .. For now we 
see rna mirror, darkly, but then face to face: no\\' I know in 
part; but then shall I kno\v eve~ as also I have been known. 
Butnow abideth faith, hope, love, these t,hree; and the gl'eat-. 
est of these is love.-l Cor. 13. 
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and some pasto.rs and teachers; for/ the per- degree of cert.ainty that the change will be 
. feetiilg of the saints, for the work of . themin-p,ermanent all,~ pI'osperous, Our mission 
istr'y, fo.r the edifying o.f the body of Christ. " wo.rk in Louisville sho.uld be like our mission 
Eph. 4:11,12. Pa,ul c1;targed ·Timbt.llY to wo.rk in Holland, Dr in China. 'Ye do not 
"Do the wo.rk of an evangelist, nlake full co.ntemplate abandoning either o.f the latter 
proof o.f t,hy ministry.:' Pastors are not fields until the;re is no longer any" need of such 
needed less, but evangelists evidelltl'yare labor. Neither should We in Louisville, at 
needed more, 01', at least; more evangelists ,least 'until· after "years of effort, the" Lord 
are needed. The Evangelistic Co.mnlittee of should clearly in'dicate'that ,tne'-fleld' is, a 
the 1\i(issionary Board are 'lamenting that ho.pel~,ss one. At __ present the indications 

- E~t-e~~d-~~'S~~o~d~ci~~~-l~~il-~~~tt~r-~t tl~e-rl~i~lfi~i-d~(-N~:r.)Post~ . there are not nlore well-qualified evangelists s.eern-to us remarl{ablyfavorable and inviting'. 
Office, March 12, 1895. h . fi' Id t' d t Th h b' 11 

ALL hearts will rejoice over the g'o'od work 
still in progress in Shiloh and New 1\tlarket. 
Twelve mqre happy candidates were baptized 
in Shiloh on'Sabbath, Feb. 8, and the work 
is still moving grandl'y on. Brother Huff
lnan has closed his work in New :Mal'ket and 
will go for a week or t\yoto the assistance of 
pastors in Dunellen. lIe has consented to 
supply the IJul pit in Plainfield a few weeks, 
Dr. Lewis having entered upon hi~ special 
work. 

SALEl\1 COI.JLEG E has been doing and is still 
doing a most, excellent work for the young' 
people of 'Vest Vil'g·inia. This conlparatively 
new school has been kept somewhat fresh in 
the lnindE of OUl' people throup;h the RECOUDIDH 

and its wide-awake president at our General 
Conference gathering·s. All -will remember 
the earnest appeallnade by President Gardi
ner at the last Conference and the quick and 
generous responses of the people in pledg'ing 
funds for the relief of their financial needs. 
But, in some way, it has come to our knowl
edg'e that the. money pledg'ed at that time, 
and still remaining ullpaid, is no\v greatly 
needed. This is the most pinching' time of the 
year. The teachers are in sore need of their 
pay, and it will take the amount t,hen pledged, 
or Inost of it, to help thern onto Will 'not all 
friends of Salem College, to whom this no
tice applies, put' forth extra efforts, now, to 
redeeln their pledges, and thus g'reatly lig'hten 

. the burdens of hard-working teachers? 

REV. Du. JUSTIN A. SMITH, for forty-three 
years the editor of Tile StEtndnrd, the leading 
organ of the Baptist denomination in the 
\Vest, died Feb. 4, at his home in l\10rga~1 
Park, aged 75 years .. Dr. Smith was hig'h]y 
esteerned for his 11lany Inanly qualities. lie 
was born at Ticonderoga, N, Y., Dec. 20, 
181!), He graduated at Union College, in 
1843. ""hile pasto.r of the First Baptist 
church in Rochester, he assisted in founding 
the Uni versity of Rochester, and the Roches
tel', Theologhal Seminary. In' 1853 he re-. 
moved to Chicag·o. and entered upon his life 
,,,ork as editor;. For this work he was well 
qualified as a student, thinker, and writer. He 
was one of the fOU!lders of the old University 
of Chicago, of the 'rheological Serninary, and 
of the new University. 

His strength had been gr adually failing 
fo.r several. yealrs until at last all reserve 
power was exhausted, and he reluctantly, 
yet resignedly, laid aside his pen and with 

. unshaken faith in Him whom he had so long 
trusted, gently fell asleep in Jesus. 

-0--- --- .. ---,.-------

THE "glad tidings ',' concerning the prog
ress of the gOE!.pel in our churches continues 
to reach our ears. Would that the nUlnber of 
our heaven-orddined. evangelists mig'lIt be 
multiplied many times. The Scriptures 
clearly recognize the important work of 

. evangelists. "And be gave some apostles;' 
and some', prophets; and SOlne evangelists; 

to occupy t e openIng e s, 0 rp.spon 0 . ere, ave ee11, a along, evidences of God'~ 
the lVlacedonia~ calls for help. While New appr·oval. The hearts o.f lnany people are 
~iarket, and Shiloh, and Jackson Centre, and prepared to receive-'our labors and unite in 
Lo.uisville, and No.rto.nville, and a few other our efforts to save men, They cannot be 
churches are being' favored, or have recently expected Ito lllake radical changes o.f belief 
been blest, still the eager calls co.ntinue to suddenly. They will be all the nlore perma
come. A man is needed, as s~en by brother" nent and valuable if 'they come to us slowly, 
<,?wens' ,letter this week,. in Tyrone,' :Mo.; thoughtfully, as the result of the mo.st pains
another 'hi New Brunswick, as shown by taking and cOBscient,ious inquiry. Brethren, 
brothel' Daland's'recent report; while many "let us not be weary in well-doing, fo.r ill due 
of our churches, both weak and stro.ng, have season we shall reap if \vefaint nut." 
open doors for the Philips and rfirnothys of 
modern evangelism. DR~ LEWIS AND SABBATH REFORM. 

By reference to the minutes of the last 
. AN~,'l'HER fine case of casuistry has arisen in Ineeting of the Tract Board, as found· in 

Drury College, Missouri. While seeking this issue, it will be seen that Dr. Lewis is 
money for its better equipment to do faithful no.w in the employ of the Tract Society. 
wo.rk in education, President Fuller obtained For o.bvious reasons t,his is only a tenlpo.rary 
a subscriptio.n o.f $1,000 from a orewer: 'rhe eng'a,gement. Inquiries have already' come 
students have held a Inass Ineeting ~nd asked before the Board concerning their understand
the president to d-ecline to. receive the gift. ingof the availability of the funds and pledges 
To. be consistent, should not these students I made by the churches on the supposition that 
also request the president to decline to receive Dr. Lewis was to give bis entire·time to Sab
the children of brewers into his college, because b~th Reform work. It is the opinion of the 
their tuition and other bills Inust be paid Bo.ard that such funds and pledges are not 
with the brewer's Inoney? Still further, now available. Therefore the P,lainfield 
should not alllnoney, contributed for benevo- church has generously donated thB services 
lent purposes, be subjected to a most search- of Dr. Lewis to. the Tract Society for the-term 
ing investigation to ascertain something of of six months. But by reason o.f t.his service 
its history, and if found to have chang'ed there will be increased expenditures in publish
hauds thro.ugh dishonest dealing, Dr illegiti- ing and in other ways essential to the Buccess
lllate business, should it not be pro.mptly ful carr;ying' on of the work in his hands. 
rejected'? I'D our mind the ethicEI of the Drury Hence, wl1ile the' special funds raised . and 
students will stand neither the test of pledged can only be used in casearl'angements 
logical '. application nor the law of commo.n are hereafter made to keep Dr, Lewis perma
sense. To accept the brewer's money wouldnalltly in the work, it must still be apparent 
be to. reElcue that alllount from unholy uses that there nluRt be incl~eased co.ntributions 
and turn it back into the Lord's treasury, from the churches fo.r the enlarged plans and 
where it,belongs and fronl whence it, had been work of the Society. While the I1laillfield 
unlawfully diverted, To reject it would be to church will support Dr. Lewis, the o.ther 
turn it back into the devil's treasury and' churches must support, the Publishing Ho.use, 
thus aid in the extension of his business and or the wo.rk will be greatly crippled. IIence 
his unholy king·do.nl. No, rather take all the the churches rnust either consent for the funds 
brewer's money and put it to better uses, and already raised and pledged to. be used as the 
if possible get the brewer himself and all his necessities of the case dem,aIld, Dr they must 
interests into the kingdonl of our LOl'd,~ send on increased contributions, qr eise sit by 

- ---------------.. ----------' and see the wo.rk, so. auspiciously begun, ina 
, 'l'HERE may be a feeling of disappoint,ment, Ineasure fail for want of support. Brethren· 

to. So.lne extent, ovp.r the work in Louisville, and sisters of the Seventh-day Baptist den om
ICy. 'rhe report qf Secretary 'Vhitford is illation, if the Lord has called a leader into 
carefully mu,de, without attmllpting to draw this fierce conflict for the nlaintenance o.f the' 
upon the imaginatio.n for larger results' than authority of. his holy law among men, he is. 
th.e case will warrant. Indeed we have the no.w also. sounding the bugle call for all loyal 
iInpression that the outiook on that field is soldiers to rally aro.und the leader and move 
really much more ho.peful than the bare state- on to victory.' When the immo.rtal Lincoln 
m~nt of pres~l1t visible results would indi- called for seventy-fi vethousand men fo.r t,hree 
cate. We are often to.o easily discouraged. months' service, did, the people withhold the 
The Lord delights in persistence. Iinportl1- men or the Inoney because the call' was for 
nate preaching and persuading are a.s essen· only three mOllt,hs, \vben there was a -possible 
tial to success as importunate praying.' ~[any conflict of years before:. them ? Indifference or 
people who are convinced of, the trut,h we inaction. theIiwould pro.bably have.been fatal 

. ho.ld in, regard to. the Sabbath would gladly to. the cause of liberty. Go.d's instructions to. 
unite in organizing and maintaining a' David were "When thou hearest 'the sound of 
cbureh if they could be convinced that the a going in the tops o.f the'lllulberry trees, then 

'. t' Id b shalt tho.u bestir thyself, for then shall the 
organlza Ion wou e pe"l'manent. People Lo.rd go 'out before thee,"'What fo.llowed? 
are slow to nlake "the sacrifices and changes" And;D-avid did so, as the L'ol'd co.lumanded 
incident to a change of faith and pr,acticein him; and sl1lote t,he Philistines from Geba 
religious observances unless they can feel a until tho.u co. me to. Gazer." '_ , 

"I 
. l 
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THE" Mystic Brotherhood" is the name of 
a new secret order in Ka)lsas for the sake of 
opposing' the prohibition of the liquor traffic.' 

THERE seem's' to be litt.le ground to doubt 
that Russia and the Turks have formed an 
alliance which leaves En,gland out oftbe 
question. 

DURING t,he nineteenth century ,not Jess than 
fifty-two volc~nic islands have emerged, from 
the sea. Nineteen bave a,gain disappeared. 
Ten of these,islands are now ~~habited. 

A SEVEHE snow storm and blizzard visited 
westerri, central and northern New York on 
the 11th inst. 'rrains were blockaded ,on 
several roads for the first time this winter. 

THE Jewish population at present in Jeru- HELP YOUR BROTHER. 
salem is said to be about 12,000, 'and steadily BY ARTHUR J, BURDICK. 

increasing. Every Friday evening great, Don'i{ forget to help your brother, in your journey thro' ~ 
this life; , 

llun1bers of them repair to the cit.v wall and He may need your kind assistance in some hard, unequal 
bewail the.fate that has overtaken the' city. stl'He , 
It is described a, s .,a most impressive and With the tempter or misfortune,so just pause upon your 

way; , 
pathetic sight. , There is no unison in their Kindly lend him your assistance, and' your sympathy , 

display., ' lamentations, but each one, -regardless' of 
othel's, laments for hirnself or herself. As you pass along life's higlnvay, you'll oft find upon 

the road, 
Some pOO)' overburdened brother, struggling bravely 

GHE~ T damages by flood ~nd fire oceurred with his load ; 
in Newc Jersey during the storn1 of the 7th Do not leave him unassisted, pause and lend a helping 

. hand, ' 
inst. The fire in Bound Brookcommenced in AId him with YOllrstrength and counRel, on,vard toward 
a lumber yard, and was oecasioned by the .the heavenly land. ' 

slacking of lime. The Presbyterian church He who helps the poor and burdened,-cheers them by 
, his words of love,-

a,nd much other property were destroyed. By that simple act of kindness, helps the Master up 
The Raritan River overflowed alid the streets above; 

And the Mustel;, when we face him, on that great and and dwellings were deepI.v flooded. 'rhe fi I d - lla ay, 
stornl was severe throughout New England. 'Vill reward those, who in mercy, helped their brothers 

on the way. 

THE case of Barthaiomew Shea, convicted THE laws of New Jersey evidently are not 
. JOHN ARCHDALE OF CAROLINA. 

of the murder of Robert Ross on election day, framed in the interests of that species of hum
in Troy, N. Y., was finally disposed of at, buggery known as H fortune telling." There 
Dannemora, N. Y., February 11, byelectrocu- is still an old law in force which makes 
tio)).. ' fortune telling punishable by a fine of three 

, monthf? imprisonment. Recently a raid was 
THE "sisters of mercy," or nuns, in the made upon such pretenderA, by the police in 

Catholic convents of the United States are Trenton, N. J., arresting an astrologist, a 
upwards of 84,000. There are 1,405 con- clairvoyant" a pahl1ister~ a Christian medium, 
vents, having, upon the average, sixty in~ a gypsy fortune teller, a "professional Inan," 
mates. and a plain fortune teller. They were fined 

EX-CONSUL "","ALLER, a prisoner in the hands 
of the French nation, is to be released and 
pardoned, though careful investigation shows 
that bis conviction and imprisonment were 
justifiable. 

THE famous and eccentric healer of disease, 
Francis Schlatter,who figured so conspicu
ously in Denver a few months ago, is now 
reported to be under arrest as a . vagrant at 
San Bernardino, Cal. 

PHILADELPHIA is now undergoing about 
such an overhauling in its municipal affairs 
as New York experienced a year ago. The 
exanlple of this purifying process" is both 
wholesome and encouraging. 

, .,. 

JOSEPH COOK, the renowned Boston lecturer, 
is etiIlat, Clifton Springs, N. Y .. seeking to 
regain his braken health. He is described as 
weak, nervous, and sleepless,. and, weighing 
nearly 100 pounds less than. formerly. 

REV. Du. SANFORD HUN'r, senior agent of 
the'Me'bhodist Book Concern. in New York, 
died suddenly in Cincinnati, 0., February 10. 
He was born irr' Erie County,N. Y., in 1825, 
and for many years had been very prominent 
in the religious and fhu:Lncial affairs of that 
denomina,tion. 

IN Russia there is a province, Smolensk, 
that is ruled almost exclusively by:women. 
The state is about forty miles. square, The 
men go into other parts of the empire to seek 
work, leaving affairs of government to their 
wive~s. The mayor is a woman, of course, 
and th' finances are said to be in eX,cellent 

, . 
condition. 

THERE is a movement on foot looking to 
t4e tttJking of a world's census at the, begin
ning of the twentIeth century. '~'hiA project 
was first'. brought ,out at the recent biennial 
meeting of the International Statistical -In
stitute held at Berne, Switzerland. It is 
desirable to make this svnchronous census of 

, ., 
allthe civilized nations of the earth as accu-
rate 'and complete as possible. 

.J... ' 

$25 each. 

GENEHAL WEYLER is now in command of 
the Spanish forces in Cuba. He arrived in 
Havana, February 10, accompanied by a 
half dozen other noted generals. They were 
received with great demonstrations, and the 
commanding general issued his proclamation, 
in which he assures the people that in his 
attempt to J3ubdue the enemy, 1'1 will not 
lack in the decision and energy of my charac
ter to punish, with aU rigor: that the law 
enacts, those who in any ,vay shall help the 
enemy or calumniate the prestige of our 
name." 

THE American Baptist Publication Society. 
in Philadelphia, met with a great loss on 
Sunday, }-'ebruary 2, by a, disastrous fire. 
The insurance on the goods destroyed was 
large, amounting to four or five hundred 
thousand dollars. Oue irrpparable loss was 
the library of the Baptist Historical 'Society. 
On this the insurance was only $2,500, and 
even a large insurance could never replace 
many of these valuable- volumes, besides 

~ , 

letters and Inanuscripts. But those in charge 
are resolute business men, and will at once 
go abou,t the task of rebuilding and seeking 
to derive all possible good out of such a 
calamity. 

AMONG the enterprises of a humanitarian 
nature in Germantown, Pa., an old city on 
the Reading railroad, near Philadelphia, is 
the "Whosoever Gospel Mission and Res~"!1~ 
Home." This mission was established in 
1892 by Williamtf.'Raws, ~ of' Germantown. 
Realizing ,that thousands of men lose their 
positions every year through the destructi ve 
habit of dHnk~ng, he undertook the task of 
providing a temporary home and wor~{for 
those who desire to reform and return" to 
good positions. Many of these unfortunates 
have been given 'new strength to battle. with 
temptation and have beconle successful and 
useful men. The FanliJy ,Call of PhiJadelphia, 
February 7, contains a somewha.t nlinute 
description of this mission, which is. well 
worth reading. 

A copy of the SABBA'I'H RECORDER of the 
20tb ult., containing; the article, ma.rked,' of 
H. H. Hinll1an on "Our Duties to God and 
the State," and in which I find a paragraph 
concerning William Penn',? practical exempli
ficat,ion of peace and Christian rule in a state, 
has conle to me and leads llle to sa.y that a 
~econd note'worthy example after the same 
order ma.y he found in the colonial bistory of 
Carolina. Allow me to quote the illustration, 
briefly told, froIll my Smaller History of the 
United Sta tes: 

"One of the eight proprietors was John 
Archdale, a Quaker. Being appointed gov
ernor of the Carolinas in 1695, be at once 
devised measures t~ pacify the people, quiet 
the spirit of turbulence and refornl abuses. 
He appointed a Council satisfactory to the 
settlers, desiring t,hem to choose their own 
representatives to the Assmnbly. That the 
Huguenots Inight he better treated, he 
sought to awaken· public sympathy toward 
tbe refugees. Sorne Indian slaves who were 
about to be sold to the islands were set free. 
The natives afterward showed their gratitude 
for this act by kiudly caring for a ship
wrecked crew who had expected to be 
murdered. 
"Archdale~ rlloreover, showed an open 

spirit' t.owards the Spaniards, who for the 
first time expressed a wish to be on friendly 
terms with the English. No sympathy was 
now shown for freebooters. Finally, the 
Council and AsseInbly voted grateful thanks 
to the propl'ietors,-thefirst e~pression of 
such sentiments ever· uttered in Caro1iJl~! __ ~ .. 
Although Archdale lvas governor little more 
than a year, yet his brief administration was 
so marked by executive ability, allied to 
patience, firmness and openness towa,rd all, 
that it nlerits the at,tention of every student 
of our hist,ory." 

It is to be gre~tly hoped that the outcome 
of the Venezlieht boundary episode will event~ 
ually be for good. I have seen in the la~t six 
weei{s 'more earnest pleas for the amlCable 
settlement of international difficulties, in the 
secular and religious press, than had conle 
under lOY notice in the preceding six years. 
Let the state abolish the causes of dissen~ion, 
and war, as Archdale so justly and energetic
ally did, and the rattle of rapid. ~i~armal_nent 
will be heard all around the pohtICal horIzon. 
Itjs llotthe time to build tho~esixadditiollal 
battleships; and also the, preachers and the 
religious press who' have' been talking so 
sen8ibly about the boundary trouble, should 
speak as dist,inctly to Congress again~t the 
wicked preparations for war. " 

, JOSIAH W. LEEDS. 
PHILADEIJPHIA. 
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CONTRI BUTEO EDITORIALS. 
Bad Literature and the Mails. 

In conlmon with many other people, we 
have often wOllderedduring the past three 
yp.al's how .any self-respecthlg- community 
co'uld permit in its luidst the.publication and" 

, dissemination of sllCh a periodical as the Clli
cngo Dispatch. It has oeenanengille of per-

. sonal assaul t, wantonly and viciouslyattack
ing' personal elu1ractel'. 'Vorse than this, it 
bas been openl'y, brazenly, df\fiuntly imnloral 
both in its Hterary c9ntents and particularly 
in its advertisements. 

'Vith the instincts of a galnbleI', the pub
lisher chances on tlhe long-suffering-of the 
public and the evasions of the law._ He cast 
i he dice and lost. He stands face to face now 
with a two year's ternl in the penitentiary, 
t,he sentence of Judge Grosscup for the criIne 
of translnitting ouscene lnatter through the 
lnails. 

'1"he purity of the United States lnail must 
be sacredly g'nardec1 by a free nation, while 
evil 111en and women may be barred froID our 
doors; the postlnan is a trusted 11lessEmger 
and has free entrance t.o evel',Y horne. Let the 
good work thus well beg-un go on. 

Looking Toward Asia. 
On the eve of his departure for India, Doc

tor Barrows' lectures on Chl'istia,llity con
trasted with other faiths have lllade a pro
found impression. Giying to the world's relig-
ions a calm and impartial hearing', he COlnes 
back with rel:listless fOl'ce to the old faith that 
Christ is the Saviour of the wodd. ",Vhatevel' 
may be anyoue's opinion of the vnl11e of the 
Pal'1iameut of relig'ions, there ean beno doubt 
that the enthusiHS1l1 of its promoters was 
g·enuine. They welcomed it, not as reckoning 
Chj'istianity on a par with other faiths,. but 
because contl'~:st would show its sovereig·nty. 
Certainly the sun need not fear the glare of 
the ta.llow candles. 

1Vith an unbounded confidence in "Chl'ist., 
the unifyer of 11ltlukilld," DoctOI- Barrows 
goes Oil his misHion. 'Ve In ust not expect too 
lnuch. 'rhis is only a part of the working of 
the leaven. '1'he an1basstldor needs the pray
ers of aE the people for the descelltof the Holy 
G host upon him. The notables abroad will 
receive him with flatteri~lg coul'tesy-a lId piek 
hinl to pieees if the'y can. rrhe Orientals a:re at 
home in n1etaphysical subtleties. rrhey would 
be well content to keep the battle on tlhat 
gro~nd. It is when the touch of. Chl'istial1-
ity upon the Jal1d makes. human life respected, 
childhood honored and wUlnanhood rever-
enced that it becomes illvinciLle. . 

Christ has four sovereig1l claims upon nlan-
kind. -

1. He gave the world the cOlnplete truth of 
\rhich others had g'i,"en hagnlents. 

2.- He offered the highest credentials of his 
Divine authority. -

H. He lived tl1e pel~tect life to \vhich he'called 
others. 

4. He gi'·e~ lllen power to be t}1at .to which 
they af:pire. 

,s 

. told us to." "But supposing I were killed ? ,. 
Awe stlruck silence for a moment, then a black . , 

hand \~Tent up. 'fb~ eyes gleamed as thetbick-« 
lips moved. "I think I \vould ,be taking' out 
your dead ,body." Ro.urs after\vard the 
teacher smiled to,berself, but there were tears 
in her eyes. 

God bless the men and 'women who have 
dedicated their lives to t~achiIlg the coming 
men and \Yo men, planthlg' in the growing
minds loyalty, honor and love. ,The value of 
such work cannot be I~eckoned in comUlercial 
terms, but it will recei ve the :Master's "well 
done." 
__ 4_·· __ .. ".-'_' __ ".".".'_ -.- -------- --- •...• - . -.---.---------------------------- ---.-.-- -_._---- ---'---'--- ---

l"iistorgand Biographg. 
SKETCH OF THE PASTORS, DEACONS, AND CLERKS 

OF THE WALWORTH CHURCH.* 
11Y D1~A. "Y~l. n. lJO~HAM. 

Tl1e pioneer preacher and first pastor of the 
church was Eld. Stillman Coon, whQ took the 
cl1urge in 1845. He was a lDan of strong 
faith, eloquent iri·"prayer, a great Bible stu
dent, sound in c1octl'ine, a good counselor 
and preacher of righteousness, greatly be-' 
loved and esteemed by all. Nineteen ,vere 
baptized under his adrninistration. 

rrhe next pastor was Eld. O. P. Hull, who 
labored in the church from 1851 . until 1857 ; 
and in consequence of his earnest work fHt.y
nine were ba.pt,ized and added to the church. 
fIe was a popular and persnasive preacher, a 
veIJfpleasant anu Aoeiable man, and the chil
dren's friend. lIe was bold and feal'less in 
ad vocatillg' the cause of rig·ht. 

In 1861, Eld. 'Vn1. ~l. Jones caIne to the 
pastorate of the church, which place he filled 
1110St aceeptably for six lnonth~~ He waR a 
noted lnissionary dUl'ing the early part of his 
life, being sent to Hayti and the IIoly Land. 
Before he becalne a convert to the Sabbath, 
being' db;tressed in mind on the subjElct, he ap
plied to Eld. Eli S. B§liley- for a book on the 
doctrines and the history of the Seventh-day 
Baptists, a work that contained a summary 
of their argulnents. I-Ie was answe]'ed: "YeR, 
sir;' we have a book on these subjects, a very 
g-ood book we think it is, too; indeed we, 
kllow 110 better one; and if you haven~t one, 
I shall take great pleasure in presenting you 
with a copy. It is the Bible, sir; it is our only 
rule of faith and practice." Ilis last pastorate 
was \yith the nHll Yard Church. LOllQOn, Eng., 
where, after twently-three years of faithful 
la:bor, he was called to the church triumphant. 

Bid. Varnum lInll gave, in the brief space 
of the six lnonths in 1861 in which he re
mained with the church, evidence that he was 
a devoted Bible student and a' preacher of 
sound doctrine, one who was not easily de
feated in an argumell-t when standing' for auy 
nloral or religious principle. 

Eld. Charles M. Lewis, the evangelist 
p'reacher, was our pastor during. the year 
1863 and §; part of 186~. . He begnll his 
labors with ·a revi val; and as a result of these,· 

'forty were added to the church. He was an 
every-day preacher. No one \vith whom he 

Uncrowned Queen of the S~hoolroom. ca.nle in contact could fail to recognize that 
I have been thinking more-about them Hipce his mission was to save souls; Hndin his work 

meeting a woman who is teaqhing forty col- he was earnest and faJthful.· He held meet
ored children without pa,y, and rejoicing iu ings in adjoining neighborhoods with good 
lier 'vork. She was giviIlg her scholars a results. ' He was a man of strong faith and 

. lesson in presence of mind one day, and asked powerful in pra,yer.His efforts were-greatly-
them what they would do if t.he roof of the 1-" - " " ' _ ' . 
building fen in. "We would. do what you a1.'i;:~~~6:d, at ~he Seml-Centennlnl Of. the Walworth church, Janu-
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strengthened by his'devoted wife in the exer- . 
cise of her excellent g'ifts of prayer and song. 

Eld. J aI!les Bailey labor~d, with us as pus.tor 
one' year in 1865 and 1866, also one year in 
1869; then again he preached asa supply in 

'1886, COIning each week fl'Oln, his home in 
in Milton. 'Vhile here he won the' uni versal 
respect of the, people as a lnan of stern integ'
rity, a. thorough Bible student, -a Qareful 
thhiker, and gelJial and friendly in Inanners. 
His sermons were alw~ys uplifting andin,struc- . 
tive' .. Nineteen were added to the church by 
baptism during his past6i'ate~ lIe left us to 
go on' the Home Mission field and to en
gage in the work lnost dear to his heart, and 
in that work he gave a n10st commendable 
exarnple of self-sacrifice and devotion, .well 
nigh exhausting his physical po\vers in his' . 
earnest efforts to carry the gospel to the 
regions be'youd. "Vhen no longel' able to-en- -
~;age in active labor, he caln1ly rested' in his 
quiet home, giving testimony by his living to 
the power of a life that is hid with Christ in " 
God. In July, 1892, he passed to receive the 
crown reserved for th~ faithful. 

In 1866, Eld. Solonlon Carpenter, returned 
n1issionary frOID China, consented to serve 
the church as pastor for one year, although 
suffering' Il'om the depressing influence of an 
enfeebled constitution, \vhichhad been caused 
by being' so long subject to the enervating 
clinlate of China. Yet the fruits of -his labors 
here in the souls added to the kingdom at
tested the faithfulnf\ss of his service. His 
was the n1eek and quiet spirit that in thesig-ht 
of God is of great price. His Christ-like life 
and eXH,mple was an inspiratlion to luany to 
rise higher in Christian culture and attain:
nlents .. 'I-Iis physical condition did not permit 
hiIn to contfnue longer'ill this work, and he 
returned for a time to his home in :Miltoll. 

. However" after a few years of l'ef3t, he was 
ag-ain drawn to the field of his early choice; 
and he retlul'ned to China: where, in a short 
tirne, his noble and faithful wife laid down her 
life among the people she loved, and for whose 
elevation she ha.d ueen willing' to g-ive her best 
labor. Soon after this~ l~Jld. Carpenter gave 
up thf\ mission work in China and spent a 
large part of'the remainder of his life in Lon
don, where he died in 1891. 

Eld. L. ni. Cottrell labored with us as pastor 
froln Septem bel', 1867, until the last of 1868. 
He was an earnest and faithful preacher, put
ting his whole heart and mind into the wOrk. 
During' his pastorate seventeen were added 
to the church by baptism. llt[tich of_his time 
was given to regular appointments of service 
in adjoining school districts~ and· hB thus 
sought faithfull'y to hold up the standard of 
the Cross. 

In 1871, Eld. L. B. Liverrl1ol'e beCall1e our 
pastor, whom everybod'y loved for his kindly 
a.nd pleasant ways. He had a great infiuence 
over the young people, and sueceeded in dra w
ing lnany of theln into the church. AlUl~ugh 

part. of t~e time he \~as Princi_pal.of t!le 
Big Foot Academy,. It truly gav:.e hIm 
greater power in. the community and the, 
church; for whatever he put his hands to, for 
that he labored with his whole might. He 
was a very successful pastor, baptizing thirty 
during his labors with us of nearly seven years. 

BId. O. U. Whitford became our next pastor, 
in IB77. lIe, was very conscientious with re
gard to truth and conduct., always preaching . 
the gospel in such L~way that it went to the 
hearts of his hearers. Eleven were b~ptizer1· 

" f' 
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during hiB stay with us, which covered about in~: to 'fu1fill all obligations devolving upon i ficed comforts, and worked through many 
six years. , bim. 'hardships, that this blessed cause should be 

Eld. A. McLearn becanle our next pastor in . We now coni.e to our last two deacons, W. Established and continued bere. 
1883. He was a ripe scholar, with marke0. Henr,V Crandall and WIll. R. Bonham, who It is duty to give the fathers and lnothers, 
attairiments: and in his work with us he stood are with you to-da,y, and who ask· your for- t.he founders of our church; and those who 
uncompromisingly for a high standard of bearance with theln in their shortcomings, have since so . faithfully suppOl·ted and ,ad
Inoraland ChristiaIJ life .. Sixteen were bap..: and your prayers that they Ina.y uphold tlw vanced it, t,heir just du~s. 'Vho can estimate 

. tized by him~ while \vith us. I-Ie remained here gospel of Christ and the cOInn)ands of God, the good tha t has been done by t.hmTI?· "Tho 
until the spring of 1886, when his home was and fulfill wha.tever duties may eome tb them.' can fen how far-reachillg' l~as been the- infiu
broken up by thedeath of his loving' wife. I must not forg'et to mention De'a. Bz,raence of those having gone out froln us to other 

Eld. S. H .. Babcock, our pr~sent pastor, Coon, with his happy, smiling face and kindly hOll1es'! Not you, nor r ; but at. that gTeat'· 
b~gan his labors with us in 1887.. He is a greeting' for everyone, a true follower of t.he day, when there shall be no H10re secr'ets, then 
gospel singer, an earnest and conscientious meek and 10\\1y .Jesus, one ",honl it would be we shall fnlly know. :MallY Inist.akes h~ve 
preacher of the gOf?pel. During his stay he safe to pattern after. been nlade, but they are past,alld let ns leave 
has hadllluch siekness and sorrow to pass Dea. Henry Glaspey, now of Farina, Il1., them in the hands of our Father who is 1310'" 
through in the. care of his aged mother, fa- was also with us fora seaso]], with. his quiet to unger anel plentious in Inercy. Let us 
lniliarly known as "Grandnla Babcock," who and uno.bt.rusive ways, but with his heart greatly hOl10rthe Inernory of those, who, with 
ho.s been called to join her friends on t,heother always warm and Ilis hands always ready to, the help of God, have maintained this church 
shore. 'rh~ only fault I have to.find. with our work in Christ's vineyard. amidst the t.rials and privations of its early 
pastor is, when he·taiks of leaving us. 'rwen- 'rhe follo.wing have been elel'ks of theehurch years. God, our Father, has been with us in 
ty-nine have been baptized sillce he caIne to and the years in which they have served: the fifty years now passed;. nU1Y his presence 
preaeh for us. N. L. Bassett, 1845-50; I-1. ~I. Coon, 1850- still be with us in the years to come, gniding' 

The first deacon of· this church lvas Alfred 51; N. L. Bassett, 1851-54; E. It ~Iraxson, us into all truth and righteousness for his 
l\Iaxsol1, one of its constituent rrlembers. He 1854-57; N. J. Head, 1857-58; VY. B. ~:1axson, name's Rake. 
caIne froln the First" Brookfield Church, a.t 18~8 6 0 H ,n R d 1 1 lS('O f':"') N J ==c:::~=--=..::=c.c::::=-::... .. :-.-.... 

. .j - iJ; ,,'v • an 0 p 1,'~ )u-, ~; '. ~ . A CALL FOR GOSPEL PREACHING. 
Leonardsville, N. Y., \vhere he was an honored Head, 1872-73 " H. 'V. Rand. olph, 1873-80,' T. 
deacon, and esteemed for his usefulness and A. Saunders, 1880-85; Nl. G. Stillman, 1885-
sterling integrity, a malIO! strong faith'and 8U; Edwin Swinney, 188D-91. E. A. "Talters 
very efficient in prayer. 1-Ie was in the habit was eleeted in 1SDl, and is still acting as a 
of visiting' falnilies in his neighborhood and lnost acceptable clerk. 
holding religious conversation with t.henl. He I think Illy rt;;cord will not beconlplete unless 
always had a word of exhortation after t,he I should mention Dr. Jlenry Clarke, the first 
sel'nlon of the pastor, He was skillful in Seventh-da.y Baptist to settle in Walworth, a 
rebuking sin without offending the sinner. noted physician, once a prominent lnan in 

In 1858, 'Villianl S. Clarke was ordailled as Otsego County, N. Y., and a surg'eon in the 
deacon,and remained such with us until he New York Militia in the "Tar of 1812. He 
Inoved to Farina, Ill., where he now serves came to 'Yalworth frorn Chicago in ] 83G, and 
the church in the same capacity. He wn,s a Inade a cla.im on the land now known as the 
faithful attendant on all appointrnents of the Clarke Farm. He put a man 011 the claim 
church, conscientious with regard, to his re- and went back to Chicag'o to 'practice l1ledi
ligious duties, and rnade an every-day use of cine. After the land came into lnarket he 
his religion. 'Yhether at work or play, he established his falnily on it and qOlltinued his 
could always sing'; Happy Day." profession here, -and soon obt.,ained an exteIl-

Lucian L. Covey canle from the First Brook- sive patronage. Being of a genial and socia
field Church. to 'V-alworth, and soon after ble nature, he ·g·ained the, esteenl of an with 
identiiied himself with the church here. 1-Ie whoni he eame in contact. Ilis settling here 
was called to t.he office of deacon in 1858, the 
saIne time in which .Mr. Cla.rke was ordained. 
:Mr.Covey was a Ulan of quiet demeanor, of 
sterlillg' 1l1orJl,l worth, loved and esteelned by 
[L11. After a few yea,r:~ of faithful service he 
was stricken down with cOllsuJnption, and 
laid away tore~t ill the 'Cobblestone burying 
gl:ound. 

'VU1. B. 'Maxson was ordained a deacon at 
th(? saIne tithe with the former two brethren; 
and he served the church fa.it.hf~l.Iy a.nd· well, 
setting' an exaInple worthy to be followed. 
He was set apart after\yatds to the gospel
lninistry in,the. old :.l\cademy, and_ went to 
other fields of labor, unti.l he was called up 
higher in 1876 to receive- there\vard of the 
Tig·hteous. 

Dea. Edgar H. :MaxsoJl was the fourth dea
con ordai}led in the year above mentioned, 
and is the ol}ly one of t,bem now serving the 
church. He has' been a fait,hful upholder of 
the truth of the gospel, and alwa~ys one of t,he 
luainstays of the ,church. 

In 1880, there \\;ere a]so ordained as deacons 
Harlow 1\1. Coon and O~ Perry Cla1'l\:e. Dea. 
Coon was ODe of the first additions by ba p
tism to, the church, a~d always. one of the 
foremost to help along the cause of Christ 
and to build up' his church on earth. Dea. 
Clarke 'identified hiIllseIf with the church a 

. great mallY years ago, and' has been 3,n ear
. nest worker. in it, where he has ever been wi11-

indueed others to come from his old home in 
the }~ast to have the benefit of hiscoullseland 
his ~kill as a doctor. vVhile he attended to 
the rUlluing' of his farlll and to his practice, 
he used fl'eq nen tly, in company with .J oseph 
Crulnb, to take a turn through the o~k open
ings with a hOl'se and cutter in the Will tel' and 
bring home a deer 01' two, which were quite 
plentiful in those days. He was a lllerrl bel' of the 
Territorial Couneil,the Upper liouse of the Leg
islature ofWi~consin, in 1847 and 1848, just 
pI'ior.totheadoption of theStateCollstitution 
fornl€~dby acollvention in 1848. 

Joseph Crumb moved here in 1842, and .was 
greatly interested in building up a Seventh
day Bflptist societ.y, eonstantly using his in
fiuence aud giviug his lTIeanS to that end; he 
was regarded also 'as a good counselor. The 
generous hospitality of, his hOInewas often 
enjoyed by other IlleJll bel'S of our ChuI:ches as 
they ellligrated westward, very many of whom 
finding' . kindly weicollle and entertainment 
with him for days and weeks at a time. 

. , 

Surely, 'frOln our sel1~e of gratitude for their 
faithful efforts to plan t the gospel standard 
here, we can do no les~ than to pay to their 
lllemory this slight tribute of respect and love. 
I was only asked to speak of the pastors; dea
cons and clei'l{s of the. church; but I do not 
feel that I can stop here, for my hea,rt goes 
back to the noble women, who as the wives 
and'· dau~hters of' the earlier settlers, sacri-

To the Ellitol" of rrlll~ SAnnA'l'H HIWORlJl~n: 

Please pa.rdon nl(~ for taking' the liberty of 
writing' to you after this style, but I see the 
grea.t necessity of God's truth being fuliy p1'o
daimed in this portion of the country. No
lawislll is being taught all t,hrough these 
pal'ts nHer this fashion: "A.ll of God's la w ill 
the old book \\' as nailed t.o the cross at the 
crucifixion. No man ever kept t,he law, none 
keeps it now, and!lOne eve)' will. It is neces
sary to keep t.he law in orgel' tu not offend 
God; and if yon keep the law you dishonor 
Chri~t. All you have to do is to come to .. 
Christ." 

Sinners U,l'0 taught that "they are uIlder 
the law and eOlldemlH~(1 by the law unless 
they come to Christ.," alld at. t.lle saUle time 
taught that" thel'e is no la\y, it oeillg'done 
away 'when Chl'ist came." 

The above is a sample of the doctrille 
taug-ht all over this part of the cOllub'y, and 
nunl bel'S of the people are diHsatisfied with it., 
and are anxiouR for some strong lllan to 
c~)lne here wl~o is able to preseilt God '8 law to 
the puulic in all its force and iJfl:.tnt,r. I feel 
assured that the time has eome when the 
people are prepared to receive ,the truth if 
fully presented to t·hem. 'ro IllS mind, next 
to infidelity, no-Iawisl11 i~ the lllost da.ngerous. 

There is a litt.le hand of people here knowll 
~~.' Sevent.h-oa,y Bapt.ists," who are trying 
to have the truth fully s('t before the people, 
but tbe opposition is so gTeat that the friends 
of trut.h are lllaking but little pl'ogl'ess. The 
good ~eecl has been sown, and I believe tha-t if 
a strong IHan was wi th us to declare the 
whole truth, of God's law in conneetioll ,vith 
the efforts of t,he few tha.t, al'e here,' there 
would be a great ingatherhlg of sheaves, 

Except what is given hy Eld. L. F. Skag'gs, , 
t.he people have but little truth presented to 
tlleInon t,his subject. Vnlile I do not st(,111d 
identified with any ehurch, I do feel that" I 
have a house Jlot made wit.h hands eternal in 
the hea.vens," and I do want the people to 
have·the truth; for: if the blin,d. eontiuue to 
lea.d the bUIld, they are aU" sure to fall into 
the diteh. There a.re alsoa.few Sabbath
l,eepers'near Smnmel'yille who al'e striving to 
nlaintain the truth, and have strong opposi- . 
tioll, and they say that ·they intend to hold 
the fort if their' bodies fall inside the walls. 

Yours for the 'rruth, 
H. ·1\1. OWEN. 

'fYRONE, Texas county, Mo .. Feb. 2, 1896. 
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BRO. E. H. SOCWELL has been giving a series 
of sermOllS upon the. Sabbath question at 
North Loup, Neb., with a good measure of 
success. He followed'up the Sabbath sermons 
with e,l'angelistic meetings, and the first 
night forty-seven rose for prayer. The church 
was greatly awakened aind lnany have been 

. converted. 
Bro. J. H. Hurley, of _ :N'orth Loup, Neb., 

and Pastor Clarke, of Dodge Center,. Minn., 
are holding meetings with the Trenton church, 
~iinn. No report as yet. Pray for all these 
places and for the workers. 

WE have good reports fl'Olll ourevallgelist-s. 
The Lord is greatly blessing their efforts. 
The Holy Spirit. is working in the churches 
and anlong the people with reviving and con
verting power. At New ~larketl, N. J., where 
Bro. Huffman is hlboring, there were thirty
five conversions reported the first week of 
this lllonth and as many bapt.ized. Sixteen 
of them joined our oWIl"church. About forty 
more had arisen expressing. a desire to be
come Christians. Sonle of t,he leading busi
ness lnell of New :Market and Dunellen are 
among the converts. 

Bro. E. B. Saunders reports from Shiloh, N. 
J., "God is d<?ing' a great work here. Pastor 
Cottrell bapt.ized last night (Feb.1,) eighteen, 
and Pastor Randolph, of ~larlboro, fourteen. 
He did a good work in his church during his 
vacation. ~fen's meetings every day, fifty or 
more in attendance. Five hundred people 
crowded the church last night to attend bap
tism. It was a great 11leeting. :More than a 
hundred people spoke in a little over thirty 
minutes. One man 90 years old was baptized. 
Thank God and pra.'y for 1110re." 

Bro. Geo. 'N. Hills is at Nortonville. The 
weather and bad going have beeI:! against 
their meetings as the Ineeting house is some 
·ways from town. Some conversions, the 
weather and roads improving, and the nwet
ings are more hopeful. 

The Rev. J. L .. Huffnlan began the .quarter interested in the work. The SaJ:>bath-school 
with work at Jackson Centre, Ohio, ~vhere he is increasing in interest and attendance. 
spent seven weeks, preacbed fifty-five sermons, Some of Ule workers are interested in and are 
and made sixty visits. The work there was a studying the Sabbath question. This mission 
good one, the church was greatly-built up .bas asked that the Rev. T. J. Van Horn be 
and strengthened, and Inany were awakened their"preacher and leader, ana the Evan gel
to a renewed interest in religious things. Theistic Committee __ h~ve concluded to keep him 
cornmunity was thoroughly aroused .. Bro. bnthat field during the winter. While we do 
Huffman also preached five times at Stokes, not know what may be the future r~s~lt to 
where a good interest was manifested. He us as apeople from this mission, yet we are 
returned home in November·on account of ill- . quite hopeful. 
health.__ 8UMMAIlY O}<' WORK FOR THE QPAHTER. 

. 'rheRev. L. C. Randolph began meetings in converted .............................................. ; ............ ; ........ 39 
Stokes, Ohio, Nov. 11, with a deep inte:cest Backsliders reclaimed .................................................. 35 

H 
Accepted the Sabbath ................................................. 3 

from· the first. e continued his work there B t' d d" d th h I 2 ap lze an lome o· er c nrc les .......................... .. 
for two weeks, and then labored a week in " " " our ., ............................ 18 

b h S d J I
n R·T Dined our churches by letter...................................... a 

ot tokes an ac (son, ,entre. The ev .. L. 
wonK 1.'OIt THE. YEAR 1895. 

D. Seager cftme to their assistance Nov. 30, 
and nleetings were con tin ued at both places, . ~~~~:~~~;~';:~~i~i'~~rl: ::::::::::::: :.:: ::::: ::::::: :::.: :::: :::::: :::::::2~~ 
closing at Jackson Centre Dec. 9, and at Baptized and joined other churches ........ ; ................... 28 

" " " our "__ .............. ................ 84 
Stokes Decem bel' 28. Accepted the Sabbath ................................................ ;. 17 . 

The work in these places was very far-reach- Joined our churches by letter...................................... 8 

iug. Many persons who wp.re in a back-slidden The work. of this committee during this 
state took up earnestly their religious duties. year has been filarked by a few stri!dng 
Three were converted and joined the .J ackson features. 
Centre church by ba.ptism and one has thus 1st. The work at Louisville has been a 
joined the Stokes church. Besides these, about wonderful illust·ration of work by' our people .~ 
fifteen were converted and were awaiting bap- in a community entirely renlote fro III Sab-
tism. Most of the converts were over twenty bath-keepers.· _ 
years of age, and some were hard drinkers. 2d. It ha.s placed us, as Sabbath-keepers, 
'Pour have ceased the use of tobacco. One con- before a cornnlunity of Sunday people in a 
vert and his wife (Baptists) are now keeping·the much more favora.ble light than ever before. 
Sabbath. Another man believes that the Sev- 3d. It has shown that the work of the 
entb-day is the Sabbath, and has been chosen Gospel and our Sabbath Reform are one in 
teacher of t.he Bible-clasR at Stokes, and it is spirit and that the spirit, of the Gospel is the 
hoped that he and his fan1ily ·will keep the real spirit of loyalty to the Sabbath truth. 
Sabbath. Others are studying the Sabbath On the whole, the work of the year is very 
question. The Sa bbath-school has bepn re_· encouraging and bids us go forward during 
organized at Stokes with a g'ood attendance the year to come with good heart and great 
and a great interest, and a IIlid-week prayer hopes. 
meeting has been started. 

The Re\T. L. C. Randolph labored two and 
one-half months during the quarter at Louis-
ville, Ky., Jackson Centre, and -Stokes. (pre
viously lllentioned) and preached forty-eight 
sermons; he assisted otherwise at 30 meet_ 
ings and made two hundred and t\venty-five 
visits. The additions to the churches and the 

O. U. WHIT:F'ORD, .} 
W. C. DALAND, Com. 
GEO. B. CAPENTl!JR. 

FROM l. F. SKAGGS. 

EVANGELISTIC COMMITTEE'S REPORT. 
FOR QUAU'!'Im E~D1NG DECEMBER 31,1895. conversions at these places have been already 

Another q narter has passed ,calling to mind, 
how swift time is passing. I desire first t.o 
thank our Father in Heaven, for life and 
health, through another year. At the first of 
this quarter we held a series of lueetings at 
Union City school-house, Stone County, but 
school was in session-;-so we could only have 
the use of the house on Sabbath and Sunday. 
We held cottage Ineetings for a few days. A 
number said they had been strengthened spir
itually. Visited the Corinth church and· 
attended the Sout,h-westerll Association, 
which was a real treat in spiritual blessings. 
After being isolated ~o long fr~m those of like 

'rhe work of the evangelists under the di.: rnentioned. 
rect.ion of this comrnittee has heen prosecuted The Rev. '1\ J. Van Horn and the Rev. L. C. 
with energy during the last quarter, -and with Randolph labored on the Louisville field dur
encouraging success, although not so great ing the quarter. The Rev. A. H. Lewis, D. D., 
as we could have desired. also visited that field and gave a course 

The Rev. George "V. Hills has labored eight. of Sabbath lectures and sermons. The Rev. 
weeks in Alabarna. He reports ·one convert ·A. E. ~1ain, D. D., also labored on that field 
to the Sabbath, the Rev. A. H. Willialns, of the latter part of ,October and during the 
Cullman County, Ala., who has joined the month of November, preaching ten' ser_ 
Attalla Church. One other has joined the Illons,- taking part in eight, other lIleetings, 
church there by baptism. He reports another and assisted at the r~-organization of a Mis
Ba.ptist minister in Alab~ma who is interested sion there. 
and studying the Sabbath question frorl1 The results of the work on the Louisville 
books furnh:!hed by hirn. Brother -Hills is field are four additions to the Seventh-day 

·nowengaged in evangelistic .labor with the Baptist church, and th~._ organization of a 
Rev. J. M. Todd in the Nortonville (I{a,n.) nlission, composed of about forty workers 
church. from various"'evangelical churches, who be

'l'heRev. L. R. Swinney has labored as carne interested in eva,ngelistic work through 
usual in Syracuse~ N. Y., and reports a good the Gospel Tent meeting-so l'he President of 
attendance and a growing iuterest. the mission is Mr. l\1cDowell, an earnest work-

1\1r.· E . .E. Saunders ,has labored dur'ing the er. Rooms have been secured where meetings 
quarter at . Quonocontatig, Charlestown, are regularly held, and where our people hold 
Dunn's Corners, R. I. ; ~fy8tic, Ct.; and Rock their services. on the Sabbath. The mission 
River, wis. He reports eighty sermons and has evangelistic meetings during the week, a 
addresses, three added to churches by letter, Sunday-school on Sunday, a'nd also a sewing 
and thirteen by baptism. At Mystic there school for poor ... children. A finance committee 
were perhaps ten converted and ten backE=lid- has been appo~nted and set· to work, and a 

. era rec1ainled. Bro. Saunders is now conducti- reading room is one of the things hoped f(!r 
ing a revival with the'Shiloh, N. J., churc~. soon. New and·excellent materialJ1as become 

. faith, it was a pleasure to meet as delegates 
to the ASAociation, Eld: O. U. Whitford, Cor
responding Secretary of the Missionary 
Board, and have a·talk with him concerning 
oUI' field of labor; an i to meet and form the 
acquaintance of Eld. L. F. Randolph, of Sec
ond Hopkinton church, R. I., and meet Eld. 
F. F. Johnson, of ~toneFort, Ill., and Eld. S; 
H. Babcock, of \Valwortn, Wis., who spent:a 
11lonth _ in missionary labor at Fuuke, and 
TexaTkana, Ark., and in 1\'1issouri, for which 
the writer and the churches of South-western 
~1issouri ·desire to express their heart-felt ap-'· 
preciation to t.he Walworth church, and the 
Board. We are expecting Eld. E. H. Soc,vell 
to visit -this field in January and labor ·a few 

• 
weeks, with your miHsionary. 

Eld. Babcock and t.he writer reached Purdy, 
Nov:~15, and were conveyed to the Corinth 
church, where we held a series of meetings,. 
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lasting nearJy a week. One sister united with hopes and feal's, joys and sorrows, like other was clone. 'fhe same old hom~es where offi
the Corinth church. The church was quick- melle Did they have a religion and a eode of cers J~ad headqllarters are preserved, and fi!le 
ened and encouraged by the' meetings. Eld. morals? Of course they did; and t,here must roads and driveways are provided all over 
Babcock was kindly received by all of the have heen a governrnellt and rulers in such a the field. The Federal Government has fulL 
people, and he 'made many warm frh·mds ra.ce. It was a race that covered the valleys charge and everything is guarded and pre
among 'First-day people, by his kind and all the way fro In the gulf to the great lakes, served with gTeat care. Returning, we drove, 
sti'aip;htforward way of presenting the Gospel and must have been rnighty in its day.· What along- n1issionary Rioge, over the scene qf 
of Christ, iIi connection ,vit'll his Hospelsing- eould' have swept thern so completely from this, gTeat battle,. by Orchard I{nob, and 
ing. ,How we do need rneD to preach Christ, " the face of the earth? . through the· beautiful National Cemetery 
OD this field, -\vho ~s it were, had a double But ( urtl'ain hurries llS by these relics of where rest the ashes of nlore than 13,000 
_p()rt~Q?of Elijah's~pirit~ to ~r~ach a whole an e~tinct race" an~ 'we ~l'ouse fro.In our Union soldiers. Of these, nearly 5,000 ai'e , 
gospeP, preach the law as ~hesln detector, and reverIeS over the fosslls of a dead natIon, to classed" Ul1knOTl'n." They are arranged by· 
·Chriet., the life-giver. , . " .' fhid ourselves in the midst of t,he hust,ling- states, and there are no less than twenty-seven 

" 

The Delaware church, as a rule, tries~ohave throng of a: living people who have built their states represented in this one city of thedead. 
two-days meeting each_month. In November city upon the ruins of the dea,d. Close con- In the afte-rnoon we visited Lookout :Moun
when Bro. Babcock visited us there was so nection is Inade in Cincinnati, B,nd we speed. tain. 'rwo inclined-plane railways and one 
much rain, he only preached . two or three away across the ,_ beautiful "Blue-grass narrow-guage are rea.dy to serve all visitors 
times. 'rhe congregoations were small, but country" of' Kentucky, through the pictur- who desire. 'rhe lattel' road runs around the 
thol:?e who did hear him were favorably inl- esque 1110ulltaiu scenery of 'fennessee, where mountain like a spiral to the top. "\Ve chose, 
pressed with his kind and plain manner of winds the beautiful Cumel'land, until our eyes the inclined plane, and what a wonderful ride 
presenting Christ, and especially with his sing- behold with wonder and admiration the his- it was! The view froln Lookout nlust be 
ing. Providence church, the writer could not toric scenes and lnagnificent landscape seen in order to be appreciated. The mOUll

visit ,,\lith Bro. Babcock on account· of his around Chattanooga. 'fhere stands old· tain stands 1,700 feet above the plain, with 
daughter, being' very low with fever, but she Lookout l\:lountain, wjth its towering point, dizzy heig'hts of perpendicular walls near its 
is now able to be up sorne. By some misun- and the" Craven House" below, just as it top, and from this we can see into seven 
derstanding the brethren at the Providence stood when Hooker fought the" battle above states of the' Union. I Inust not weary 'your 
church did not lTIeeL B)'o. Babcock at Cabool t,he clouds." Just across is' :Missionary patience by describing- thema.gnificent hotel 
with conveyance, hence he did not visit then1. Ridge, stretching away for lniles,up the steep built for a SUlll mer reSOl't upon its hig'hest 

I have just returned froIn a visit to the side of which charg'ed an army that aston- platean, the wonderful museunl of war relics 
Providence church, where I remained over ished the world and sent the boys" nlarching standing near by, nor any of the points of 
two Sabbaths, and preached eight discourses, through Georgia." Between these two interest upon this e1evated battlefield. 
thoug'h ahnost incessan t rain poured down. heip;hts stands Orchard I(nob, with its monu- The evening shades are gathedng', and our 
'fhe small and large streams have been higher ments of victory and with ,. Old Glory" train for the South leaves Chattanooga at 
than ever known by the oldest settlers. '1'he1'e floating high, where Grant held c,olnmand of 6:30, so wenlust hasten away. 'raking' the 
has been a ~reat deal of sickness in '1'exas the boys in blue. other" incline," we are soon nearing the busy 
county. 'fhree members of the Providence In the broad valley at the foot of Lookout, world below us, and six o'clock finds us 
church h9Jve been very sick, a.nd one sister has upon the bank of the winding '1'eunessee, among strangers at the station, waiting for 
died, a daughter of Bro. O'tvens. There seellIS stands the enterprising city of Chattanooga, the train. 
to Q~ an abundanc_e of everything to sustain resting as peacefully as though she had 'rHEO. L. GAHDINEH. 
life, but money is scarce. Pray for this needy never felt, the scourge of war. From a city of-------- _______ ,___ _____ _ 
field. 3,000 souls at the close of the war, sbe has WORDS OF WISDOM. 

llOAZ, Mo., .Tan. 1, 18H6. tIt· f ""'0 000 
==--==: __ . ___ .. .c===::'-'--_ grown 0 a popu a Ion 0 t), " SOlne little lions have a very big roar. 

NOTES' BV THE WAV.-NO. 2. 'l'he day spent among these historic scenes 'rhe head is never regenerated before the 
"\Vho can pass through t.his Ohio valley was one to be remembered a . lifetime? heart. 

without ponderin~ over the IDysterious race "Guides" for the battlefields fairly bel::liege '1'he longestwu,y to anlan's heart is through 
that built those 1110unds'? Can it be that the strang-er as he· begins to look about for his head. 
these broad fields once teemed with countless information. Soon a COlTIpany was secured, As a permanent investlnent, nothing pays 
thousands, who lived, wrought and died, and we found. ourselves bowling' along' the' like doing good. 
leaving no other signs of their existence than splendid turnpike for the battlefield of Chicka- Sin in its own clot.hes vfould nevel" find a 

'What is found in these little hillocks? The mauga, 'fhe day was pet·fect. It was a place to stay an night. , 
thought is ove~·whelming. t3unny "l\lay day" in nlid-winter, and one 'Vhen we a.re patient with S0l11e people it is 

It is estiluated that this valley alone con- has but few such rides as this in a lifetitne. -only a successful pretellse. - . ~ 

'tains 25,000 nloilnds and enclosures, th-e 'file field of this awful battle of two days, Character is s0111ething' that other people's 
relnains of a race of farmers, nliners and in which the best blood of thirty l::ltates lives h~ve brought out in us. 
m~nufacturers, who left il0 written language struggled for victory; fighting over every HUlnan nature on the throne is no better 
nor scrap of history to _explain either their inch of the ground on 10,000 ' acres back and than human nature in the gutter. 
origin or· theil''''' downfall. "rhe day of their forth until 30,000 men dyed the grouud with I~eople sometiInes think they need. nl01'e 
activities was so remote, that long before the their blood, lies about thirteen nliles from grace, when an they need is nlore rest. 
landing of Colunlbus, forests of itnmense Chattanooga. It is ,now a National Parle Never shirk duty for pleasure. Do your 
t,rees had overgrown the foundations they: The leaders of both arl11ies have joined in duty, and pleasure will be the result. 
laid for their honles and temples. locating t~e points of deadly strife, where ' The best prepal'.ation for doing great thing'S 

The· "l\10und-Builders '-' must have had heroes fell;. where headquarters were, where is to be faithful in little ones. 
some cu}t,ure, for they laid out their work hospitals were established and every point Of The greatest blockhead is the one whose 
with geometrical precision, and relics from interest, and twenty-two states have joined mistakes never teach hinI anything. 
their rnounds show much ingenuity and skill. in erecting monuments upon these spots. About the hottest furnace into which achild 
There are work~.", of art ,finely wroug-ht in '1"'11e very batteries that belched forth fire ,and can be cast is worldly prosperity. 
copper, silver, obsidian and precious stones. deat,h upon both sides have been brought 'The,man wbo chanlpions everybody's cause 
Pottery of elegallt design and finish, fabrics again, and they stand planted to-day facing- has to wait until he dies for his pay. 
of spun and woven fiber were not unknown each other in the exact positions they held in rfhe nlan who ,has the courage;to 'adluit 
among thenl. Who knows what tern pIes the fiercest struggles of the fig-ht. 'frees 'are that he has been in the wrong, is not a cow
once stood upon these foundations? What cut and piled for defense, along the saIne lines, ard. 
was the style of their architecture? Perhaps and placed just as they were when the boys . More mountains would be moved if there· 
all this: was prirnitive in style, and perishable in blue and in gray la,y flat behind similar were nlore people with a grp,ln of 11lustard
in 'material, but the en1 bel'S of their fires are piles to escape the, iron hail of musketry. seed faith. 
still there, eyen though t.heir homes have' Iron towers are built high, ,vith winding- It, will not do to think that because wehave 
disappeared' and t,beir· civilization has sunk stairs for tho!:3e who desire to have an out- overCOlne great tel'nptations, it is not worth 
into oblivion. There must ,'have beeIt'--home look over thH ent,ire field. ,One ofthese-stallds while to guard against little ones. , , 
and family ties. They must have had human on S~odgrass Hill, wliere~th~~final fighting -FI'oIn an Old Newspaper . . 
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W om a-n ' s-- -W 0 r k :---- the c~ urcb \Y~~·l~.-.rhe-~~~~-~ ~~th Iy - gather-~ Father has still w~rk for hel' ~o do in thi~ land. And we 
ings of all the ladies'in the Societj? and of its ~rust nothing willp,revent Miss Burdick's return by an-

---------.,. 
THE NEED OF HASTE IN MIsSION WORK. 

The:y are dying by tel1R ! Don't you know it '? 
Dying without the light. 

They know not Christ as their Saviour' 
His cross is hid from theil' sig·ht. ' 

They are dyin~; by llUndreds ! Qh hear it! 
In chains of iglJOranCe bqund: . 

They see not their need of n, Saviour:..
'rhe Saviour whom you)iave found. 

They are dyiug by thousa.nds! Believe it! 
Oh! wha.t are ,Y0l1 g'oing to do '? 

Your Saviour cares for thef:e lost ones, 
.And longs to bless them tl~rough you. 

Thpy are dying by mmiol1s! Yes, millionR! 
All over the world's wide lands; 

In Africa, India, and China. " 
Can ;)'ou sit with idle hands? 

Dying' while you are all Rlp('ping, 
Dyin o ' whill' von are "t J)I'I~' • b '.1 U! .C.Y, 

D.ying while yon latlg;h and chatter. 
Dying' b;y night and by day. 

.some do not know the;y are needy; 
Some of them care not at al1 ; 

But f'ome of them hung·pr for .leRnR, 
Yet know not on whom to ('all. 

They grope for n. light in their dal"lmess, 
They call on their g'ods for aiel; 

':rllt're is no one to tell tllf'Ill oL1eslls, 
.And the sinner's dpbt which He paid. 

~one did I say? "rwas an en'or, 
For God haR a few lig'htR out there; 

But when it's not three to ~i million, 
. Oh won't ;you b('gin to care? 

-T'lJe Kingdom. 

ACIIJ~ESl~ wom£1U la,y dying'. A Inissionary 
tried to tell of the Saviour who Rhed his 
blood for her. "Not for me," she 111oaned, 
"UO Ol1e would care so uluch for a woman." 
At last she grat;ped the truth, and wi th her 
last, breath Dhe el"ieel, "'~Thy doesll't some 
oue tell all t,he women of my proYince." 

HISTORY OF THE WALWORTH LADIES' BENEVOLENT 
SOCIETY:~-

BY ~11~~ PIImrm H. ('00:\. 

friends were very. enjoya.ble occasio:iJs, both other autumn. 
. . Dear Sister, I notice you. say in your letter that you 

soclall'y and literary-wise, as there was. believE', if prepared workers were ready to go, the requi-
always a \vpll-p.repared program at each' site means would be forth·coming to' send them out. 
meeting, pesides a lesson. in parliamentary Now I must tell ;you how I have felt for a long time. 
law.. The collection of mites was also an . That if the Board \Vould make a call for workers, and 
impoI;tantfeatui'e, and' added -many dollars sa.y they were ready to 'send them out, th~t there 

are consecrated Ol1es ready. to xe"pond to the call. It 
. to the trea~ury. seems to me it nlllst;be so:'" I believe God has been call-

The Society labored. very energetically ing workers to this'lieedy field, ri:nd when the people are 
toward furnishing' the church, and-also la.ter ready to Eiend they 'are ready to go.' , 
toward completing ipe par~onage.. It luis . 'rhere is much in ;rourletter that touches a chord of 

. al wa.ysinterested . itself ill the cause of the t,hankfulness in my own heart that there are dear sister!! 
_ all over our dellomination who are in fun sympathy and 

needy, .by ~ontl'ibutions of lllopey, clothing prayer for the work in this land. 

tLn~ work, as .the necessi ty of' the cases .indi- There is very much to depress us here with the trying 
c3,ted. About $2,000 have.pass-ad into a.nd cI1mate and the dal'lmess of heathenism which sur
out of the hands of the Society. In recent rounds us 011 every hand, anll even in our association 
years, it has annua]]y pledged certain with those who have received the gospel it is a continual 

. giving out, with little that is helpful to our own growth 
amounts to s})ee.inl lines in t·he .Missionary . In grp..ce, as you have in your intercourse with Christians 
and Tractcallses of our denomination, hold- at home.'" So you see how very much we 'need yOur COll
ing itself as an auxilliary to the \Vornall's stant sympathy and prayn. 
Board thereof. -----------

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
:Many 6f the efficient III e III bel'S in the early 

days of the organization have passed to their 
reward and heavenly rest. In the list of these, 
are the names of :Ml's. Arlouine E. Li vermore, 
~lr8. I-Ianllah Randolph, :Ml's. Harriet Coon, 
1\11'8. Anna Reed, nfl'S. Lucy Allll Maxsoll, and 
1\11'8. Alice I-Ioag. "ro 1\ll's. Handolph, as 
counsellor, perhaps more than to any other, 
did the Society submit its· plans and its 
efforts, as she was a WOlnan of superior judg
ment and fOl'ethoug'ht, and of excellent 
executive and financial ability. 'Ve can but 
honor the memory of these self-sac1'ificine: , '-', 
elevoted W0111en, ~vl!o were ever j'eady to do 
the work of the !\laster and to give tlieir ~est 
enel'g'ies to the promotion 01 every undertak
ing in the church and the Society. As these 
ha ve, 011e by one, dropped ont of our rallks~ 
there has COllle to those remaining a con
sciol1s lleed of gl'eatfr diligence and faithful
ness in sustainillg' the interests fulling to their 
care. l"hough now few in Hum LeI'S, and 
labo1'll1g n,t great disad vantage, the Society 
feels that it still has a' place of its own aillong 
the forces used for the ad vancenlFmt of the 
kiugdom of Christ in the earth. 

Receipts for JiUlllfU·}·. 

Woman's Missionary Society, Calhan, Col:, Boys' 
Se-hool ........................................ .' ................... $ 2 00 

Ladies' Aid Society, 'Westerly, R. I., . 'rract Soc. 
'$H5, Missionary Society $35, REC'OIWI£R 
fund !!Ii 1 0, Home Missions $5, Board fund. 
$5.................................................................. 90 00 

'Voman's Auxiliary Society, New York eity, 
Home Missions $10, A. H. Lewis fund 
$12 18, Helpers fund $10, Board fuud 85..... 37 18 

Woman's Evangelical Socilt.y, Alfred Station, 
. N. Y., Tract Societ.y $3 47, Susie Burdick's 

salary $10, Helpers' fund $5 58, Board 
. fund $i3 49, Missionary $346 ..................... ,. 26 00 

Ladies' Missionary Soch:ty of,· West Hallock, Ill., 
Susie Burdick salary $H 44, Helpers' fund 
$2 5G, Boarll fnnd, $1 GO............................. 13 GO 

Ladies' Aid ~oeiet.y, Iudl:'pendence, N. Y., Susie 
Burdick $2 50, Helpers' fund $5 00............... 7. 50 

Ladies of Andoyer ellul'ch, Al1dover,N. Y., Susie 
Burdick *4 1u, Helpers' fund- $'1 87, Board 
$1 17 ...................... · ..................................... .. 

'Voman's Society for Christian \Vork, Seventh
day Baptist cilUl'ch, Plainfield, N .• 1., Tract 
Society $30, MiF.sionary Society $50, Board 
fund, $5, Susie nUl'dick $20, Boys' School 

7 20 

$1.0 ................................................... · ............. 135 00 
Ladies' Benevolent Society, Milton, Wis., Home 
. Missions $5, Susie Burdick $5....................... 10 00 
Ashaway ~e\\"illg Society, A~ha\va.y, R. I., 'rraet 

~ociety $~5, Missionary $25,........................ 50 00 
WOllU1.n'S EVHlIgelical Uuion, Chictlgo, 1Il., Susie 

. Burdiel{ $4 80, Helpers' fund tlO cents, 
Board fund $160 ........................................ .. 7 20 

nequestof Mrs. V. P. HogerA, New London, Conn., 
Susie Burdick $10, ])1'. Swinney $10.............. 20 on 

MrA. '1'. H. Spencer, Suffield, Conn., Boys' School. 2 00 
Ladies' Aid Society, Parina, Ill., A. H. Lewis 
. fund ................................. · .............................. . 7 2G 

61'g'anizatioll has, in this progressive age, 
COllie to be regarded ns an esselltial faeto]' in 
the effectiyener..:g of allY HI o\~ell1rnt. '1"he 
power of the Christian ehul"ch to 111arch to 
vietory ag-aim;t the forces of evil, and its 
ability to keep prlce with thE: progreHti of 
humauity, are in great llJeaSUl'e due to the 
strength of itti org'tLnized wo1'1dllg' fon:es. A 
('on~cionsIle~~ of this fact, toget her with the 
cOllyictioll that 11111('h latent power in the. 
church ,,·us lleetlillO' ue\'eloplnent thl'ouo'h . FROM SISTER DAVIS. . 
ea rne~t a(~ti vi ty ill CITuil-3tinn labor, led to tIle , The follo~\"ingextr~c~s fl'Ol~ a private lett.er 
formatioll of t he "~aI worth Lad ie~' Bell8vo-1 from our ~'3lstel'~ Dt'tVl~ In Cluna, t~hou.gh Wl'lt
lent Society, at a tillle when the combilled tell last :i\oveml1el', wIll be read WIth Interest, 
enel'g'ies of i-he clllll;eh were greatly needed to and we hope \\"~ll a.waken, increaRed interest in 
carry for\\"al'd the building and furnishillg' of tl~e work l~reSslnA' upon the hall~s and hearts 
its house of worship, and: at the saIne tilne, of our devoted bandbf workers In that needy 

Ladies. Aid Society, Berlill, N. Y., ~lIsie Burdick 
$5, Helpers' fund $1 ,GO................................. 6 60 

to ad vallee the. spiritual iuterests and pre- field: 
SHANGHAI, CHINA, :XOY. 28, 1895. serve the ha1'lnony and Christian love of its 

memLel's. 
The f:;ociety was organized. in ~J alluary, I 

1872, with the desite as expressed in the pre
alll ble of its constitution, to culthTtl te _ a. 
spirit of good-will tllH.l social illtercol1nie ill 
our- comllHll1ity;. to aid, as \~'e ,clITIa,)' be able, 
in l'ellde]'ing our place of public worship 
attractive; to uphold the c::l.1.1se of Chril-3tian 
progress and refinelnellt; and to contribute 
toward ad vancing g'ellel'uJ works' of benevo
lence, such HS den1alld our immediate s.)"mpa
thy. To these purposes the Societ.r has ever 
been true, and its lu bors i11 aiding the church 
have been valuable. III its Inost fiouriHhing 
days it had a membership of about seventy. 

The social feature, which it emphasized at 
that time, was au inlportant element in pre
s~rvilJg the harnloDY of feel,ing and effort in 

• Pr~nted at the Semi-Centennial of tbe WulworUJ church, .Jan-
uary 2'l, 189(;. . . . 

\Ve are AO busy ther'e seems very 1ittle time for writ
ing, but w-e are glad to receive the 'Woman's Board let
ters, and I ahvays f~el a desire to f\cknowledge·them,,if 
by only a few lines. . 

I do get very ,yeary from the amount of work it seems 
necessar.r for me to do in the schools, but our heavenly 
Father has been very good, and we thank him greatly 
for the strength given thus far. Dr. PalmborghHsclosed 
the hospital and is only carrying on thedispensary work 
thiH year because she must haye more time for study; 
but the schools must go on, and Mr. Davis and myself 
are trying to do the best we can forthem,.but must say 
we are laboring . under a disappointment that no man 
ha~ been sent out this year to prepare for tnking charge 
of the boy's school; Of course, while .Mr. Davis' time iF! 
all taken up with Rchool work he can do no evangelistic 
work. It seems 80 strange with only three in the mis
sion again, while at one time there were six, and when 
Mrs. Fryer could be with us on the Sabbath we rejoiced 
in seven workers. Our being lone Seventh-day Baptists 
increUf;es the feeling Of loneliness,but we trust if God 
sees fit to spare oUI'lives, anotheryear will find ournum
bel'S increased. \Vo are quite hopeful regarding the ne,\vs 
received from dear Dr. Swinney. It seems as though our' 

, •• 'P'.t. ••• ... -.. -
.' 

'. 

'l'otal ....... ' ................................................. $443 33 
Hammond Ladies' Society. Boys' SchooL........ n 00 
Omitted in last report. 

SE~Il-ANNU:tH~ UEPOWl'. 
Heceipts for Tract Board ..................................... $187 41 

" "Missionary Bonrd .. ~ .... ~ .................... 146 55 
" '" Susie Burdick .................................... 184 34 
" "1)r. S\yinney ..................................... : 22 94 
" "Board fund .................. : .................... , . 60 39 

." Helpel"#S'" .................... " .......... ,........ 48 69 
" " A. Ii. l~e\vis....................................... 19 43 

" Boys' School... ............... .................... 66 06 
" Medical Mi8sions .................... ~ ......... :. 10 00 

" " Home Missions... ............... ... ............. 50 28 

'rotal ..................... : ................................. $796 89 
Mus. GIW. R. Ross, Tl'ea.s. 

M1LTON, W"is., Y'eb. 5, 1896. 

A Goon- story is told of a self-respecting 
carpenter who was sent to lnake SOlne repairs 
in a private house. As he entered the room 
in which t.he work was to be done, accompan
ied hy his apprentice, the lady of the house 
called out, "~lary, see that Illy je\vel case is 
locked." The carpenter understood, .and, as 
he was an honest man, he was indignant. He 
had his opportunity, howerer, and he uRed it. 
He reIIloved his watch and chain fr'om his 
waistcoat vdth a significant air, and gave 
theln to his apprentice. "J ohn;" he said, 
"t~ke these back to the shop. It seems that 
this house isn't safe." ~~ 

• ." 

, . 
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SERMON. * 
\' . 

come forth.": All that was done, so far as men 
'J.lHE CALL TO SINNEUS. could tell,was to sperl\( those few words. 

'fext: _Ii Lazarus, corne forth." ,.Tohn 11: 43. - 'Vhat potency may there not be in a word! 
. (Continued from last week~) . 

2. It ·is a, necessary condition to life. This 
very readilJ~ app~ars in the natllralworld. 
TJ.'opical plants die in cold 'climates'. Animals 
require, certain ,kinds. of fo?dand c~rtain 
climatic conditions in order to sustain life. 
So with pal'ticulaY' lines of correspondence. 
The disuse of any organ or . facul ty, the fail
ure to bring it into conformity, with its 
natural conditions, pl'oddces '''leakness and 
disahility in that direction. TheI~e' are said 
to be fish in dark caves which .haye no eyes. 
nfen imprisoned in dungeons without corn
munication with others, and with nothing to 
employ t,heir faculties, have become idiot.ic. 
'fhe correspondence of every part of our 
nat,ui'e with its proper environment is neces
sary to complete life.' If our physical nature 
is altogether out of cOl-respondence ·we a.re 
physically dead. It CaJlnot be otherwise. 
Conformity is .necessary to life. Hour 11101'al 
nature does not confOrlll to its proper envi
ronment, we die morally. ,It mUAtbe so. If 
our spirit.ual nature fails to correspond with 
it.s el1VirOIlInent we are spiritually dead. It 
is analog'ically impossible that it should be 
otherwise. 'rhe Scripture assures us that 
there is a spiritual life, and that those who 
have it not are dead-as truly dead as your 
friend who lay once in his coffin before y()u, 
ready to be laid ~wa'y for his last rest. The 
Scripture g'i yes the evidence of tha.t life and 
its conditions. "Ve have compared -tIle natur
allife in its' varied forms, and we have seen 
that they present. the saUle phenornena. 
Growth and conforrnity to the ellvironnient 
and its la \vs are the evidence of natural life. 
Growth and conformity to God, our spiritual 
en vironll1ent, and his laws, are the evidence 
of spiritual life. Confornlit,y to nature is a 
neCCeSSDI'Y condition of natural life. Con
formity to Goel is a necessary conditi~,l! of 
the life which is "hid with Christ ill ,God." 

La,zarus was dead. He held now no C0111-
l11ullion with the world without. He could 
llot talk with his friends, nor could he hear 
the \vords of the ~1aster.An the precious 
companionships of those dear tohirn were 
ended. None of the sweet influen~es' which 
came frOBl those who loved him awakened a. 
response in the one lying cold in" death. He 
was buried. The friends of the bereaved 

. sisters caIne to comfort thenl and to mourn 
in their tunlultnol1:s way. Jesus also came, 
after wait.ing' two days fro 111 . .1' the tilue .that 
news of the death was brought to hiIl1. I1e 
held a conference with lVIary and asked, those 
about where the grave was. 'rhither, weep
ing, he came, and, after asking that the stone 
be removedfrolu the tOInb,. he waited and 
encouraged the· sister whose faith was weak.' 
VVhen he had given thanl{s to the Father, he 
called upon Lazarus to COllle forth, and at 
his word life entered the dead form and he 
"c8me lo·Ftl} , bound ba,nd a.lld foot fvitil 
gl'f1veclothes," which according' to the Sav
iour's COln mand were loosened, and Lazarus 
was free. 

Laz'3~rus,wa.s dead and is ' alive .. There has 
been a great change. Of the nature of that 
change 'V~ know somewhat, 'but we do not 
know completely. How the change was 
wrought we· do llot~now at all. . It was 
apparently wrought by a word. ~"LnZal'llS 

But sOluehow the means seem st,rangely in
adequate to the end. The Saviour wrought 
manyof his n1il'acles uy methods seenlingly 
.the Inost sing·ular.· ~everthelesH, . we :can 
otten learll an i nst,rnctive lesson. from these 
salne lnethods. 'rake, for exanlple, the' case 
of the lnan healed of the withered hand on 
the Sabbath, a 'case which quite resembles 
t.his one as to its Ineth0d~ ,All Jesus did here 
was to give the command: "Stretch forth 
thine lland."" Stretch forth t.hine ha.nd," 
indeed! That he had t,ried to do hundreds of. 
,times, and hundreds of times had failed. H.e 
knew that it was impossible for, him. to 
stretch 'out his hand. And yet ,the great 
wonder-worker, of whom he had heard so 
strang'e .things, conlmalided hhn to do it. 
Surely, the Nlaster would do something to 
hea.l him! But no, only the conlmand was 
given. It could not be that he was making 
sport of him. As he looked up into that face 
so full of grace and tenderness that thought 
was gone as suddenl'y as it had ·come. Should 
he trv'? He did not believe that he really 
COUld", alHl yet-if it were so! .It was his only 
challCe; the word had been spoken; the peo.;. 
pIe were all waiting'. He would try. He had 
just fait,h enough to obey, and that is the 
faith which pleases God. He tried and found 
that he {!ould lnove his arnl as of old when a 
child, and he used to play around in front of 
his Iuother's house, in the street outside 
the synagogue. 'Ihen he gTew bold and used 
all his will; and as he stretched Ollt his hand, 
it became full of feeling' and all the old num b
ness was gone. It was just the same as the 
other, and he could use it now. I-Iow glad 
the Il1an lunst have been! 'fhel·e is no word 
recorded of that; the only record was one 
of hatred and enmity. The Pharisees hated 
Jesus because he was showing up their selfish 
meanness ill peI'verting (tod's law that they 
Illjght glory in their pride. All we are told 
is t,hat they'-took counsel ag'ainst hiIn "ilOll" 

tht:!JT lllight destroy hiIn." \Vbat a reward 
for a deed of benefieence'! But what· a lesson 
of simple faith, trust and obedience have we 
in the method Christ employed! It is worth 
an hour's stud y just to see how that princi
ple lll£l.y be carried out into our spiritual 
experiences. ObedimlCe is the test of faith; 
and yet it is tbe faith before the obedience 
which brings the power fI'om above which 
enables us to obey. A. str.ange 111ystery is 
that, and Jet a blessed 111ystery, too. . 

Let us briefly see what we ('an learn fl'Onl 
the lllethod here employed. So far as any 
outward means are concerned, Jesus raised 
Lazal'us by a word: "LaZeLI'US CODle forth." ' 
Nowin the first place:1 t,he cOlnnland could not 
be heard by the dead Lazarus, and yet it was 
gi ven; and in some. way it, was heard, for it 
was obeyed. Christ Blust have first, given life 
and power t,o hear." ",Vhile we are dead in sin 
we cannot hear God when he calls us forth 
into the life o·f his service, and· yet he is ever 
calling us. Though we know it not, he 
speaks to us by every circulilstance of our 
lives, even by t,hose we count IHOSt trivial, by 
his holy "r ord, by perhaps .notable- instances 
of his pi·ovidence. But ere we can hear and 
know the' divine call, the gracious and IHe~ 
giving power of the Holy Spirit Iuustirifluence 
our heart,s. ~1:an caullot save himself from - ' -.. -----.-~,--.. -.. --.. 

. * Preached recently by the Rey. W. C. Dnlnnd In Illt~ OWI1 pulpit,' the power of sin, he cannot pass "from death 
Westcerly, R. I. . , . 

unto life," no matter how eloquent the ap
peal made to' his soul. An actual divine 
influence Iuust COIne from God. It ma'y be 
.said, why then·the call? If the power of Jesus 
n1ust be exerted to raise Lazarus,why the 
cpmmalld to corne forth'! I say, to. afford· 
the opportunity for the operation of the 
human wi~1. 'J:'here was a. part for Lazal'us: 
to do.' 'l:'hose· err . who rnake ~onversion 
altogether a, nlatter of divine will and power; 
and more grievou~l'y do they n:istake who' 
consiJer-it purely ofthehuman will and power. 
The power to heal' was gi ven to the dead 
Inan, but Lazarus, I take it, had' to do the 
hearillg. In some way God is revealed to 
every soul; Jesu.s is "the tl'ue light, which 
1ighteth e ve1:Y 111811 thctt cometh. ini;o the 
world." But men are like Israel of 01u, of 
whom God said, "they will not iJearkell unto 
nle. " The power is froln above; the c,all to 
life is frorn above; we can' hearken. 01' do~e 
our ears as we choo~e, and upon that choice 
rests our etel'nttl det:!t.iny fOl' good or for ilL 
In the second place, Lazarus had no power to 
obey, and yet obedience was expected. 
AO'ain do we have God's work over ao'ainst b b 

OUI' part in it. Souls dead in sin cal1not ouey. 
Po weI' to obey is given; life and strength i:-; 
imparted; in SOHle nloment of hesitation we 
have to choose bet\yeen faith; obedieIwe and 
life, and rejeCtion, disobedience and death. 
'rhe choice is ours, and that it Inay be clearly 
seen, Paul, t.he [l postle of faith, speal~s of 
"therll that know not the Lord, and that 
obey not the gospel of our Lord .Jesus Christ, 
\yhe, shall he punished with everlasting de
struct,ion from the presence of the Lord." 
2 'rhesR, 1: 8, n. 'rhe power to obey came 
fronl Christ to Lazarus; it COlnes to us some 
time in our lives. Lazarus canle forth froIH 
the tC)lnb at the Saviour's word, and shall \\"e 
not likewise come fOl·th froI11 the chal'nel
house of sin at his word spoken to us? You 
are dead. Sin bas .you bound fast in its dark 
gl'asp. Jesus calls to you to come forth into 
the Jig'ht and life. He gi \yes you th.e power to 
hear and obey t,hat can., '\'il1 you turn 
away? He desires your love and obed ience. 
",Vill you n6t rather g'jve them '? 'l'hat he 
1nig'ht bI"fng you t.he grea.t gift of eternal life, 
he carne to earth to li ve, perfect in grace and 
lovelilless, patiently ~llduJ'ing an suffering 
that he l11ight teach us how to live the new 
life'in llilu-and not only so, hut he bore, too, 
all the punishment fOl- your sin, all the pain 
of your guilt, and, dying upon the cross, he 
obtained for you the rig'ht to uecollle heirs of 
eterllal life; and from that cross, looking 
clown the centuries, he calls J ou to COllIe to 
hiIn. lVill .rOll not go ? 

PRAYER IS HEARD. 
A. little g'irl once Eaidto her father.: 
"Papa, ·1 want you to say something' to 

God for me, something' I wallt to tell him yery 
nluch. I have such a little voice tha.t I don,~t, 
think he could heal' it away up in heaven; but 
you have a great, big lnan's voice, and he will, 
be sure to heal' vou."'fhe father took his .. 
little girl in his arm,s, and told her t,hat,-evell 
though God were at that Inornent surrounded 
by all his angels" sounding on their g'olden 
harps, and singing to hinl one of t.hegrandest 
and sweetest. songR of praise ever heard in 
heaven, he was sure that he would say to. 
thenl : 

" Hush! stop the singing for a little while. 
There's a lit,tie girl, away down on the earth~ 
who wants to whisper something in llly ear. ,. 
-Drl1 m 111 on d. ' 

.-
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Young People's Work 
DURING a. county convention" at Dover, 

Okla. 'fer., thirty persons exp'ressed theil'pur-' 
pose to lead -Christian lives. A revi val service 
followed the convention, and, ~ig'bt'y-seven 
other persons,were converted. , 

'rilE Turkish s,Yord eviqently has few ter-
. 1'ors for Chrjstian Erideavor. During the 
heig'ht of the excitement concerning the Ay
Ineniall atrocities, a Junior Christian Eu-. 
deayor- Societ.Y was orga~ized at 'l\iersine, 
Turkey. ______ . _______________ ~ .. 

No'!' content with doing' remarkable evan
gelistic work alnong the heathen of their own _ 
town and' neighborliood, the Endeavorers of 
Nellore, India, talk of adding' a Poreign Nlis
sionarv Comlnittee to their working forces. 
They ,~Yant to have a share in mission work 
outside of India. 

ONLY four persons in Lalnar, Colo., would 
take the pledge when the Pleasant Valley 
Young' People's Society of Christian Endeavor 
was organized, in 1892. Since that. tinIe, 
howeyel', the society has hicreased, and has 
su pplied the only religious service in the place 
extept th8 Sunday-school. Out of this society 
a church has no\\' grown. 

Do I believe in the pl·ohibit.iou of the liquor 
t.raffic? Yes, indeed, with all my heart., in t.he 
county, in the state, and in the nat-ioll as 
well. I believe in prohibitio1l, Lut I believe in 
having' the people lJehilld the prohibition law 
when it is enacted. I believe in an alert, ten
der, pu b1ic consdence on this matter, a.nd this 
can best be attailJed by having the subject 
carefully discussed, plaillly presented, the pu lJ
lie thoroughly aronsed to the enorIl1it~v of the 
drink curse, anti the 111atter settled by ever'y 
comnlunit,y until the glad day comes; and 
God speed it, \vhen frOIl} :\Iaine to California, 
the people as.a whole, once aud forever, shall 
demand the abolition of that curse of curses, 
the salooll.-F'rOII1 fIll Address by the RAV. F'~, 

E. Clark. 

which are dear to us from anv cause what-
OJ 

ever? ' 
4., How "snaH we study the Bibie? Sball 

we study each book by itself? Shall we read 
it by course? Shall we select some idea. or 
doctrine and study all the passages on that 
point froln· aU't,he books? Shall we study 
the Bible with ,an Eng'1is4 dictionary a~' our, 
only help, or shall we read the opinions of 
other Inen regarding the Rible? 

I do not raise these questions to answer 
them, rather to set you to thinking, to call 
vour attention to the fact that there are dif
ferent conceptions regarding' the Bible, and 
the attitude of the student toward the Bible . 

PRAYER MEETING TOPIC. 
Sabbath-day, Pebruary ~2, 1896. 
Topif'.-Wha,t faith can do for us. Heb: 

11 :1-10, 1~: 1, 2' . 
I~aith is things hoped for, but not seen. Do 

we ever stop to think what we would do if 
. fuith were eliminated frorn our minds and we 
did' only those things that, we could C01TIl)l'e
hend through the natural senses? "\\T ould we 
on awaking from our slumbers in the morn
ing even attempt to' rise' frolll OUl' couches 
had we not faith that we could do it? 'V auld 
the farmer pi'epare the grouud and sow 
Lroadcast t.he seed if it were not in his mind 
that in SOlne wa.y it would gTOW and bring 
forth the harvest'? Disease fastens itself upon 

-
,.,; 

.OUR MIRROR~ 

VERY interesting literary progralns are 
given by the Rock River Societyonceamonth, 
thus furnishing profitable entertainment for 
the young people. 

----------------~--

. THE Boulder Society reports good Il1eetings 
and better) -interest than during the fall. 
1:'heir ·· .. membership ha.s beBn increa~ed by 
young people:jr0111 Calhan, whonl they were 
glad to welcome; feeling the need of all the 
llelp they can obtain. On Jan. 4, t,he followin,g 
officers were elected: President, Elbra Charke; 
Vice President., D. - ~f. Andrews; Secretary, 
Lula Clarke; and Corresponding' --Secretary, 
:Mrs. D. M. Andrews. 

They expect to- nleet their apportionll1el1t 
the c~I11ing year. 

. 
THm following" Marine prograrrl "was given 

by the "Velton Y. P. S. C. IiJ. at the home of 
Dea. Babcock 011 Jan. ,28: 
Ha ven of Rest, 
Prayer. 

A. M. Va.n Horn. 

Over the Sea, ,Charles and May RoewelI, ,"Vill and 
M;yrtle Van Hol'l~. 

Reading', 
Fishel' Maiden, 
Pilot Brave, 
Song, . 
Hecit,ation, 
Trio, 
A Description, 

Wm. Johnson. 
Leola Mudge. 

\V . • T. Loofboro and 1V m. Johnson. 
Na.ncy Lee. 

'l'hree Sailur 130;Y8. 

Charles Sayre. 
Hattie Mudge. 

Miss Hisley. 

our loved ones an,d we have faith if the _____ ._ _ _______ _. ________________ _ 
proper remedies are applied it will be retlloved ; THE follo'wing questions were asked ~t a 

Throw Olit the Life-line, W .. J. Loofbo1'o and chorus. 

hence we call to our aid the best medical conAecration l118eting held at St. Tholnas, 
skil1. 'Ve are conscious that we have not Onto Not-iee had been g'iven that, such ques
att,ained to the greatest possibilities of onr tions Wf\re to be asked

J 
and of eighty active 

being and set the nlind to \\york to know what members thirt,y-fi ve answered the first ques
is the best way to reach the desired object; tiOll affirmatively, twenty the second, and 
and when the way is settled upon, then COlnes nine the third. 
ill faith to do its work and if need be t,o wait~, 1. How many would qe wining, if they knew 
trusting that all obstacles will be l'enl0ved it to be the Lord's will, to go to a foreign 
and in due t.hne the desired object will be' Inission field? 

gained. 2. Ho\y rnany would like to go? 
'Ve are conscious that we have" an iUllnor-

3. How nInny expect to g'o? 
tal germ within us; are something' that is r.rr'y these questions at your next rnissionary 
above the brute creation; and we are taughtnleeting, havingannonnced thmn two or three 
if that g'enn is properly cultured it will trans- weeks previously. 
forlll us into Leings that will be a blessing to 

THE histol'Y of Christianitj7 cannot show th 'tl I \ Te orne 1·11 COlltact· but the T D d C t Y P S~ C 'I1~ 1- eld as - ose WI - 1 W lOin \ c ~ ,J HE 0 ge en 1'e . . ~. . ~. 1 • 

another time like the present, when there has question arises in our own Inind, how is tHis usual its New Year's sunrise prayer Ineeting, 
been so lnuch interest ill the stur]y of the to be done? 'Ve know we are too finite to do led by the President. 'rhe attendance was 
Bible lJ,)' the gr'eat lllass of the common peo- it without the aid of a power above ourselves, not large, as a larg'e part of the menlbership , 
pIe. 'rbere never hns Leen a period in its. so we exercise faith in Hiln who created are too far in the countrv to come to the vil
history when the ,Yonng peqple \yere ~o dili- us, that he will (if we do our part) send his lage so earl,Y. 'rhe service was very devq
gent in the study of the Bible as is the present Holy Spirit to help us. And here cOlnes a tional and helpful. Our lneetings are at pres-

-period. A few queries naturally Hl'il:5e as to ll1yf5tel'Y; how call that Spirit help us? ,]~he entheld at 5 P. 1\1., Sabbath-days._ Following' 
t.he way in \vhich this study is to be pursued. blessed Lord tells us,' "'rhe wind lrloweth the nlonthly business llleeting last evening 

1. Are we to study the Bible as we do any where it listeth, ye hear the sound thereof (JaIL 25), was a pleasant literary entertain
other book? Are we to apply the sarrIe but ye cannot, tell whence· it cometh nor 'lllent in which the ~Juniors assisted. 'rhis was ... 
Inethods of investigation to the Bible which whither it goeth; so it is of the--spirit. 'Ve free to all. rrhe Socie(y 'has not "run to 80-
we would apply to other ancient writings? who have passed from deat.h unto life have cials~" this winter, but next evening 8,ftel'the 
Are we to subject the Bible to the same tests faith in that Spirit and know of a sur~ty that Sabbath we are to have a New Eng'land sup
which we use in stud,Ying other books of olden it does .help us. Faith lifts us above pres- per. Three new In811111er8 -11ave just b,een· 
thnes? - ent trials, it helps us to bear our physical added. 'rhe Junior' Society has jus(lost, a 

2. Are all parts of the Bible to be st,udied sufferin:gs. )?aith that we shal! meet our I110St valued and constant teacher and organ,. 
with the sanle 111ethods of investigatioli and dear ones beyond the river helps to remove isti» the person of ~1iss Annie Ayers, who has 

. of interpretation? Should we use the sanle the sting of death. Faith that Jesus died to g'oIi'eEast for the s'eason. ~Iiss Ayers will be 
tests in studying 'the books of Genesis~ Daniel, save the world, and that he has saved us, mis~ed in all departments of church work. A 
HOll1ans, Ruth, the Acts?_ ," and that he will come a.nd take us to hirnself faithful organist and good singer in the choir, 

r brings that blet;sed "peace t.he world knows a.t all prayer n18ethlg,-3, ,Senior and Junior 
B. '\Vbat should be the ultimate purpose not of," neither can it give or take away the I~nd~avorlneetings, entel·tainllients, and in 

in studying the Bible? Is it to find the tr~i..h blessed a.ssurance of faith. .MRS. S. J. C. the social life of this comnlllnity. But we are 
therein contailled? Is it to cultivate afeelillg' ------------------------------ tavol'ed with a number of good musicians who 
of a\.ve and reverence for the Creator Of the "VHEN men touch each other with·thetouch are ready to take up the work where others 
universe? Is it to perform a duty, which has' of God, and-love=-each other with t.he love of are obliged to leave it. Both· societies are 

- God, and serve each other with the sacI"iffcial now well supplied with singing b09ks, several 
been taught us from. childhood, that we heart of God, then the race will be one con- copies being placed in each pew. If it would 
ought to study the Bible? Is it to give us a cordant famil'y. Tl~e solvent of every pI'Qb- be of intereHtto.J unior workers, we win publish 
good foundation upon which to build argu- 1em of society-is ,the love of God.-, George D. in this department our new order' of service 
ments-,v'iiich shall sustain ,certain' doct,rines Herron.' 1>-, arranged by the Superilltendept. -

, .. -:'''' 
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Do you know, little maid, when you open your mouth, 

• 

must have felt when he went to hide himself their children. She asked any cllild who ca"'red 
from the presence of God behind the trees I in to do so to Hend sOInet,hing, how~ver smal1, 
the garden. He could make no answer to his "for Jesus' sake." "'rhe tiniest' thing you 
master., and scarcely c. ould he drive the horses send for him he will not forget or overlook. , He will use it." . ' 

, That away to the East, to the West, North and South, 
On the wings of the wind, just like bees or like birds, ' 
,Fly the tones of your voice and the sound of your 

worda? ' 

Do you know. little maid, that yom'mouth is the door, · 
All the words you will say, all you have said before, 

Are imprisoned within? Some are, sweet, plemmnt 
words, 

for he trembled from head to foot. 'I do not know what the other children 
His master went on to speak of Christ, and thought or did; but I know that Nell went 

again he heard the old, oldstol'y folO often home,fill.ed with the t~ougl~tof what she could. 
'told him by hi;3 mother. But thistiule it do. flunk aA she m]~'ht, It se?nled to l19r.a8 
sounded Ilewlt h db" . '. i tl·· though she had not,hlng to g·lve. She crIed 
.' ' .,' .' a ecolnea.I ea l~n~ to ! herself to sleep, because she had not alJything 

hIm. It .dld not seeIn then to be glad tIdIngs for, the Lord Jesus who had given her so'-

Which when they get out, will sing like the birds. 

'fhere are others BO cross that they no one can please, 
, ' And when they get out they will sting just like bees. 

of great JOY, but-a lnessage of terl~or and con-_ much.·" " 
'demnation. He felt that it was Christ the 'rhebox was togo on Thursday, and the 
,Son of God, whom' he had rejected and de- eve~ing: before' there ,vas a meeting at ~vhich' 

Watch them close, little maid; when cross words ,stir 
about, 

Shut. the door rig'ht up tight and don't let them get 
out! ' 

'-Betb Day, in Minneapolis Housekeeper. 

"I CANNOT GET AW/.V FROM GO~.'' - ' 

Not very' many years since, says t,he Watch-
word, a coachman was living in ,agent,]eInan's 
family near London. 'He had good wag'es, a 
kind rnaster and' a comfortable place. But 
there was one thing that trou~led and au
nOted. It was tha,t his old mother lived in a 

v ' 

villnge close by, and fron1 her he received fre-
quentvisits. You may wonder that this was 
such a trouble to him. But the reason was 
that whenever she came: she spoke to hirn 
about Christ and the Aalvation of his soul. 

"Mother," he said at last, "I cannot stand 
this any longer. Unless you drop this subject 
altogether, I shall give up rny place and go 
out of your -reach, where I sball hear no more 
of such cant." 

"My son," said the mother, "as long as I 
have a tongue, I win never cease to speak to 
you about the Lord, and to. the Lord about 
you." 

The young coachnlan was as good as his 
word. He wrote to a friend ill the IIighla~ds 
of Scotland, and asked hirn to find him a 
place in that part of the world. He knew t;hat 
his mother _could not write and could not fol
low him, and, though he was sorry to lose so 
good a place, he said to hiIllself, "Anything 
for a quiet life." 

His frip,nd soon got hiIn a place ill a g'entle
man's stable, and he did not hide fronl his 
n}other that he was glad and t,hankful to get 
out of her way. 

You Inay think it was a pity she thus drove 
him to a distance. Would it not have been 
wiser t,o say less, and thus not lose the oppor
tunity in seaspn? But she believed in her 
simplicity that she was to keep the directions 
given her in the Word of God-that she was 
to be instant, not in season only, but also 
out of season. 

The coachnlan was oy'dered to drive out the 
coach and pair the first day after his arrival 
in Scotland. His nlaster did not get into the 
carriage with the rest of the party, but said 
he intended to go on the box instead with the 
footman. 

"He wishes to see how I drive," thought 
the "coachman, who was quite prepared to 
give satisfaction. Scarcely had they driven 
from th~ door, when the master spoke to the 
coachman for the first time. He said; "Tell 
me if you are saved." 

Hadtbe Lord come to t,he coachman direct' 
frorrCheaven, it could scarcely have struck 
!litn witJ:1 greater consternat~on. He simply 
felt terrified. ' 

"God has folio wed me to Scotland," he 
>said to himself: I could getaway from my 
mother, but I cannot get away from God.," 

;And at that' moment he knew what Adam. 

. " 

~' 

sid, 'H f It f th fi. t' h I ~. ~,In1SI:HOnary was to, speak and the chIldren 
p se '. e e or e. 1 st Im~ t at 1e" as froln tlle Sabbath-school were asked to tea at 

a lost SInner. By the tlnle the drIve was over, the school-house. They all came, and arnong' 
he was so ill from the terrible fear that had theln Nell: clut~hing _ her precious peneil. 
COine upon him, that he could do nothing else. When. the box wa~ place~ o~ t~e table for all 
,For some days he could not lea.ve his bed; who lIked to put. n.1 theIr OffeI'lll~S, she crept 

but, the e 11 ddt h· II' up and dropped It In. She had gIven her all. 
y w re ) esse ays 0 Ull. IS Inas- *' .x- * * * 

tel' caIne to spea.k to him, to read the vVord A fe\v months later, a lady ,vith avery tired 
of God, and to pI,'ay; and soon the love and face sat in a balnboo grove, writing: diligently 
grace of the Saviour he had rejected became in a terra-cotta copy-book, such 3S school
a reality to hhn, as the, terror of the Lord bo;ys have, with a long, shining cedar penciL 
had been at first. - She was preparing notes for an address to be 

g'iven that evening. She was til'ed, because 
He saw there was mercy for the scoffer and she nlet so IIlueh dh;couragenlent. She had 

despiser, and he saw that the blood of Christ CaIne to that strange land to tell of Jesus, 
is the ans\ver before God even for such a sin and scarcely anyone would lit:;ten. One ortwo 
as this had been; and he now felt in his soul perhaps, cured to listen; but she could not 
the sweetness of those blessed words, "'Ve feel sure of allYl'eal imprel::ll::lion having been 

made on anyone. 
love hiln because he first loved us.'-' She began to write again. She was using 

He saw that Christ had borne his punish- little Nell's pencil. It ,was the only thing in 
ment, and that he had tried to harden his the box she had kept for herl::lelf, and she 'had 

kept it only because it was ul::leless as a gift. 
heart against God and against his own 'rhe Chilletle do not use pencill::l. She grew ab-
mother, and was now wit,hout spot or stain sorbed in her work. It was not eaH.Y to think 
in the sight of God, who so loved hinl as to ill Chinel::le, to be sure that she was nlakilJ~; 
give for hhll his only Son. 'rhe first letter he her meaning plain. She fOl'got everythiug 
wrote to his mot,her contained the joyful but her anxiety to be a faithful nle!;~e11gel·. 
tidings: As she warmed to the subject her pencil flew 

over the paper. 
"God has followed Ine to S-c01Jand, and has A rustling sound attracted her attention 

saved Illy soul! " several times. At lat:;t, she looked up. A 
"Whith~r shall I go frOll} thy spirit'? or group of childl'enhad stolen in aud were 

whither shall I flee from thy presence? If I watching intently the moverllentl::l of her 
pencil. \Vith their ahnond eyes and tawuy 

ascend up into heaveu" thou art there; if I skins, and their curious ullchildlike faces, thev 
lliake Iny bed in hell, bflhold thou art there. were yet, as eager to see this \Vondl~r at:; ever 
If I take the wings of the morning, and dwell were the noil::lier children of our Eug;lish cities. 
in the uttel'lllost parts of the sea, even there Even fear for t,he, foreigner was ]O!;t sight of. 
shall thy hand lead me, and thy rig'ht hand 'rhe lady sn1iled pleal::lantly, and takiug a 

sheet of paper drew a litt.le sketch of the scene 
shall hold lne."-Union Gospel News. before her. Exclanlatious came from the 

WHAT NELL'S PENCIL DID. 
Little Nell was the child of poor i)arents. 

She was delicate and kept very Inuch to her
self when the other chiJdl'e~ were l'onlpillg 
and racing about the street in which they 
lived: but give her a slate alld pencil, and she 
was quit,e happy. 

One day a lady called and asked Mlat Nell 
might COll1e to 8abbath-school. After some 
deillur, because her, mother said her clothes 
were too shabby, she was sent. 'rhe good 
news came with power to Nell's heart .. ~he 
took it, all in. J-esus Christ,- the Son of God, 
had come froIn heaven to die for her. Doubt 
oi' fear never crossed her nlilld froin the rIlO
ment she understood this. She believed with 
'all' her heart and soui-believed and loved
for love must follow such belief. She grew 
very gentle and oliedient. Even the fat,her, 
who took little heed of his children, noticed it 
and wondered a little what had' conle ovel' 
Nell ,she was so bright and so hp,lpful. ' 

One Friday llig'ht' when he came home 
with his week's wages, he pulled o.ut of his 
pocket a long, smooth lead-pm.tci1. ,. 'l'here, 
Nell! " he said, popping it down, "what do 
you think of that for a present? " 'Yhat did 
she think of it '? Ho.w her eyes lighted 'and her 
cheeks flushed with pleasure! ~hehad never" 
had such a'pencil. . " 

The joy of' her new pencil had not faded in 
the lea.st wheu . she went' to Sabbath-school. 
This day the teacher told theIn she was send
ing to the lady in China a box of things that 
would be useful to her Chinese friends and 

children's lips, and they drew closer. 'rhey 
began to beg for the pencil. ., But I cannot 
gi ve it to you all, " she objected. 'rbat was a 
difficulty; they were silent and looked di~ap
poirrted. A thought struck her. "Look," 
she cried, "it is long'. I will cut it iuto as 
nlany pieces as] call, and g'i ve you each a 
piece as far aR it 'will go, hut on one 
condition; you must proIllit:;e to bring' me to 
see your mothers; you must ask your llloth
ers to invit,e me to your honles." 

'rhe bargain was quickly struck, and the 
pencil cut and dit:;tributed. It went the fur
ther because SOllIe were Inelnbers of the saUle 
home, and one piece sufficed. 'rhey dilSpersed 
in great contentment. ''1''he little Cllinese 
children kept their prolliises; to each 
hOIne ~iiss Campbell was asked. And the 
invitation" given 'first for: the children's 
sake was renewed for her own. 'rhat lead
pencil was her entry to twelve hout:;es. In 
many she' found friends; in all she delivered 
her lllflssage. The day cometh that will de-
clare the results. ' 

This is what little Nelrs 'pen~il did, and I 
cannot help believing that in heaven she will 
nleet some of th~se children to whom it 
brought the good tidings that Jesus died for 
them .-Mary Gorges, in the (}lll'istian 
(~hnndon). 

THE Inan wno cheats the street railway 
company out of a nickel because he thinks 
they can stand it, will have that ,nickel to 
pay with a heavy rate of interest added 
when the judgmentd~y comes. 
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Rhode Island. 
, ' 

UOgKVII.JLE.-Asit has been some time since 
any news fron1 1'·his plaeehas appeared jn the 
columns of the REcoHDEH, we thoug'ht to re
lllind you tJrat we are still ,trying to hold our 
own against the odds of this world. 

Chur<:hwise we af'(-~ still trying to lift high 
t he banner of the Cross. OUl'pl'fl,yel'-llleetings 
and. Sabbath services are well attended, and 
all seem interested. Our p'astor has given us 
some inspi1'ing,' and helpful serrnons the past 
few Inonths, and we think all feel enco'!:1Tag'ecl 
to press 11101'e earnestly forward in the :l\1as
ter's service. '1'here is so n1uch work to be 
clone; the calls are so 111any fol' the helpers all 
throug'h our belo"I'ed Zion,' t.hat it is high 
tiIne for every Se\Yenth-c1ay Baptist to buckle 
on the arn]or . and be in the thickest of the 
fig'ht; but alas, there are so Inany of us 
that are too willing to hide our talents in a 
napkin, forgetting' that at some time in the, 
futul'e, we know not how' soon, it will be called 
for, aud an' account demanded. 

\;Ve are rejoieed to know that DI'.l.iewisis to 
g'ive at least one-half his time to t,he work of 
Sabbath ReroI'lll. AnC! we earnestly hope and 
pray that our peopJe \rill becomeso thoroug'h
ly aJ'ollsedllpon this quen;tion that not only 
his whole time will be demanded, but m01'e 
\\'o1'1\:el's will be cn lIed for to labor with him. 
?\Jay the Lord he1i) UB to see t.hat the hUl'vetit 
is waiting' fOJ' lIS ,to thrust in the siekle and 
reap the g'olden gTain. E. 

• 

Ohio .. south-west of here, died in :Milwaukee, ~Ion-
J AUKSON CEN'l'RE.-The Jackson CentreSey- /day,. of typhoid fever.l. Charles Clark and 

enth-dayBaptist society met· on New ~ear's niece, ~frs. Holston,' are at Walworth caring 
Day at the_churcha'llcrparsona,ge' for a social for his mother, who is very sick. Dea. L. 
and dinner. One hundred and fifteen people Al1en and wife, l\fiss Susan' Burdiek and ~'Iiss 
ate dinner, and none of then1 enjoyed it better Lu~y Hale are still in Florida;' 'Our chorister, 
than did the twenty-t"10 little folks under Bro. 1. B. Clark, goes to Edg'ertoll each Sev
ten years of age who suiT0unded' the two enth-day llight to dl~ill' the ~;[ethojist Epis
tables in thedi'niug-room. '1"he day was spent ,copal choir, -and leadI~--the choirSunday mOl~u-
nlore pleasantly because Eld. L. D. Seager ing and evening'. ..' . 
and his family were ,vith us. Our Sabbath services are well attended. 

III the evening theSabbath-s(;hoolgave a' The Friday night and Endeavor prayer Ineet..; 
free entertainu1ent at ,the church. Among' ings are largely attended and vel'yintel'esting' 
the nUlnbers best rendered were those by the and encouraging indeed. Our young' people 
J unio!'::; and the primaJl'J c1fl,sses of the school. are willing wOl·kers. 
'l'heir n1al'ching and singing captivated the The last two weeks of .Jannal',Y, Hev.'\Vittel', 
audiellee. 'rhe extl'acts frOID the cantata" of Albion, assisted our pastor in revi val work 
David the Shepherd Boy, rendered by two. with good success. One of OUJ' Inem bel'S, 1\liss 
elasses of young people, ~yel'e instructive and Rosa DUNis, has gone to California and has 
entertaining'. joinC(.l the new ehurch there. Dea. Severa.nce, 

'1'11e special meetillgs at .J ackson Centre wife and two ehildl'en, of South Dakota, have 
closed December 9, and at Stokes Decem bel" recently joined our church hpj'e. Also lVIr. Ed. 
28. 'Vhile the results at Jackson Centre were llolst,on and wife,of '\Valworth, and l\{l's. 
not such as we_had desil'eel, yet we rejoice in 1\iarian Gray, of Rock HiveI' church ,and more 
t.h(\ re-awakening' of backsliders, the baptism'. to follow soon by baptisll1. 
of fifteen of our young' people, and the cOlJver- Prof. J. l\L Stillman is teaching' a singing 
sion of several outside our denomination. class each Sabbath evening, and will gIve a 
'1'he interest ill the study of the Bible has also concert the evening of the 2C>. 
inel'eased, as is seen in the Sabbath-school, '1'he young people presented Eld. "Yitter 
which be~;illH the year in better working' order with $2G the last night he was with us. 
than for several years. , I was interested in the editorial conc~rning 

Stokes is the name of a township ten n1iles g-overnlnellt license, and surprised that 
north-east of Jackson Centre. Good audiences anyone should say that the Goveru
usuall.y greeted llS at the country church, al- mellt does not gl'ELllt a license to sell liq
thongh the roads were very bad SOlne of the nol's. Here in .Milt,on JUllction, where the 
time. lHany uackslidors were reclaiIned. A.t tOWll has never voted to gTant a license, 
least fifteen testified that they elesired to be several persons have a g'overIllnent license, 
Clu'istinns, while several others rORe on iuvi- and owing' to that fact we are unable to 

New York. tat-iolls. \Ve had arranged to have baptism st.anlp out the sale of liqliors. "Ve have a Law 
LITTLE (h~XEHEI~.-The Sabbath-school January 4, but the darn ill the ereekg'aveway and Order Leagne and hopp. to help the '1'OW11 

Institute came and has gone anclle1't a bene- clul'ing' the night, nlld \ye were oblig'ed to B09,}'(1 to have a litt18 Ulore back-bone. 
diction for us who remain. ..:\. (1eep snow had potitpone t.he baptitiUl for a t.ime. 'rhe work I-Iowever \ye 11uve a very ni('e and l)1'osper"" 
previously fallen and the weather was q llitC has been thorough, as some have quit the use' ous town in IlIanJ rerq1E~cts and a' g'ootl place 
storlny, but on the morning of Feb. D, an of tobacco, and at least two have ijurned to for Seventh-da.y people who wish to engage in blltiiness or in Jarndng. At present - 0111' 
ex(~ellent, ut'itenlianee helped to make the Iw;ti- keep the Sabba.th. p~ople have on]y' four pla(~es of bnsinesR: \V. 
tute one of the 11108t enjoyable occa,::)ions held \Vith the heginning of the yeaI' theSabbatll- B. 'VeRt &. Son, hllnber Dnd coal;. Coon &
hI our Assodatioll for t;ome tillle. :Nile sent school was re-org·a.nized, and a n1i<1 week ,Shaw, flll'lliture; D. I~. Severance, flour anel 
a p;ood repl'esentation, aud Hichhnl'g' and prayer-llleeting started. A conllnenclable feed; "T. II. Oviatt., dl·Llg·S. vVe want a gen-

eral store, a.nd a. .iewelp.r. 
Shing'le H 011se were welll'epl'esented. 'rhe pl'O- spirit of Bible study and devotion exists ill .1 Our Graded s(~hool has a foul' :years course, 
gra.Ullne wa.s all carried ont with thesin!l;le ex- the neighborhood, some are under deep COll- and IS oue of the best ill 1.he state. . ('. D. E. 
('eptioll of Olle of the l11u:-;ieal features: and the victioll' of sin, and several are studyillg' the-....:.....,--=,-==·c=---..-=~C'_-==~:=::::=-::....-:::-=-C'~::-:..=· 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. val'lolls snbjeets relatiug' to Sabba,th-sdlool Sabhath quetltioll. ... 
wOl'k were all disc1J~sed. .Rev. G. B. Shaw Stokes need~ a re~idellt pastor so' that Sab
cond neted the Intltitute in all exceeding·l.)' bath rllOl'lling services ~an be held, and con
ha,pp.y mallnel'. '1'he address of Prof. VV. C. stant personal wOJ'k ca]'l'ied on. Two Sev-' 
Wr

hitfol'd, of A1fl'ed.Gnivrersit'y; in.the ev~nit~g, I ellth-day Baptist l1lin,ist. ers could . easily fin~_ 
was g·leat.ly apprecIated. COBll Ilg JUst. aS.lt tIn], enoug'h \Vork on these two fields. ' 
with 0111' Sabb~,th-school lessons at present "Te-are gTatefnl forthe help l'eceiv'ed throll~;h 
from the Gospel of Luke, theadclress was very the labors of Brethren IIuffman, llandolph 
opportune, a careful, luminous and devout and Seager. It has been a rare treat iIideed 
exposition, in genera1 outlines, of the life of to listen to, and to labor with, such leadel's. 
Christ. Last Friday l110rning we were startled to 

.As time g'oes on we shall greatly miss from hear of the sudden death of 1\1:I'S., Gi'ace Carg'il 
alnong' us tIle presence of Rev. ttL" G·. 'Stillman Davis~ wife of 1\11'. Elmer Davis. She was taken 
and wife. 'rhey have the prayers of theil' with plletllTIonia during the night, which 
Jnany friendt; here that the divine blessing b],O~lght on eOllvul~iol}s, resuJt,ing'in her death. 
may gTaciously attend theinln their _new, BesIdes't.he sorrowIug husband she leaves two 
field. Richburg is to be congratulated that cl.lildl'en, lIul:ry 'aged 2% years,and a baby 
no long time elapsed before the settlement of g;lrl about SIX weeks old. Because of her 
a new pastor. Rev. A. Lawrence has entered sunny face and Christia~l chal;acter ~l]'s. Davis 
upon his new duties as pastor of the R.ichburg ,had gathered a Iar.ge circle of friends, about 
church. her, all of whorn wIll greatly miss her. 

The Executi ve Board of the Allwl'ican Sab
bath 'l'ract Society met in regular sesBiol1. ill 
the Seventh-da.y Baptist chureh, Plainfield, 
N. J., on Sunday, Feb. 9,1896, at 2:15 P. ~f. 
Presid-ent Chal'les Potter presided. 

l\Imnl)ers presenf=-C. Potter, D. E. Tits
\vorth, ,J. 1~. lIn bbard, ,\Y. 1\1:. StillmalJ, E. R.. 
Pope, J. A. Hubhard, A. H. Lewis, Stephen 
Babcock, L. g. Liverrnore, J. l\LTitswol'th, 
~T. D. Spicer, Corliss F. Randolph, C. C. 'Chip-
lIlan, A. L. 'ritsworth. ' 
f Visitors-R. Dunlfam, H. I-I. Baker, I~. B. 
Titsworth, ,T. P. 1\108her, N. H. Randolph, P 
S. "Yells. 

Prayer was offered by H. H. Baker. ~fin~ 
'utes or la~t meeting were read. ' 

Correspondence' was' received from G. "Y. 
Lewis and O. U. vVhitford in regard to subscrip
tions for the elnployment of Pl' .. Le\vis in Sab~ 
bath refornl WOl'!\:, and the- urgent need of 
work in that line . 

. Our church has been made happy by an ex- W. D. 'BURDICK. 
ceedingly beautiful gift frolll one of our dea- Wisconsin', The following comillunication was receiyed 

, from the Plainfield church: 
con s wives. At the time of our last cornmu-, ~hLTON JUNCr.rloN.-vVeare having very 
nion we were all surprised and delighted with pleasant weather now. Thei'e are a good. 

_ 'an elegant, silver comlnunionset. NIrs. E. R. many sick with the grip. Carl Dennett, only 
Crandall isJhe giv~r. ' s. s. P. son of James Deitnett~ who lives two miles 

PrJAI:-iFIELD, N. J., l!~eb. 9, 1896. 
To tIle Executive Bonrd or-the AmerIcan Sabbath 'l'rnct Society; 

Deal' Bl'e"tbren ;.-In reRponse to Y01ir request that the 
Plainfield church release Dr. Lewis from his pust.oral 
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duties for six months in order that he may devote his en
tire time to tbe. interests of the Trnct Rociety, a church 
meeting was held on February 2, to t.ake action ':lpon 
the same. . 

Healizing that this waB a question of no small moment, 
a large congreg'atioll was .prel:lent, and much interest 
was manifested: 'rhe urgent call of the Board, the press
ing need of the work proposed being done, as well as the 
deep interest felt in the·mutter by tho~e who h~ve most 
flt heart our denominational interests, Were all- duly and 
prayerfully considellCf1. The entire tone of the me<.>ting 
was good, and the evident pm'I)OSe of all present was to 
do only that which would best serve our camie at large 
without regard ttl personal or seHish iuterests. 

After a very general discuAsion of the question, it was 
voted to accede to your request, the lenve of absenee to 
date fron~ Feb. 10, 1896, if agreeable to the Board. That 
the outcome of this deciRion, together with the action of 
the Board, may prove to have been directed by the Holy 
Spirit, and to be a great blessing to our" cause, we earn
('stly pray. 

On behalf of the Plainfielu ~ey('nth-dn'y llaptiRt 
Church. .1. n. 81'Il'IW, ClOl'k. 

On 1110tion it· \YH.S voted to accept, with 
thanks, the action of the Plainfield church, 
and that the titl1e of engagement of Dr. Lewis 
cOITespond with the date indicated by the 
Plainfield church. 

On Illotion, it was ,~oted to can Dr. Lewis 
to the exclusive work of the Societ,y for the 
six months beginning' Feb. 10, 189G. 

On lllotion, it was voted that the tioard re
quest the subscribers to the fund for eInploy
j.ng Dr. Lewis pernn.l17entZyill Sabbath Reform 
work, not to withdraw their pledges before 
the next Conference, sneh pledges not being 
availa,Lle for the present wOl~k, as the present 
employment of Dr. Lewis is only tellJjJOl'Cu:V, . 

and also tu r~quest new and large contribu
tions froTD all tJhe churches for the support of 
the teinpol'al'Y work now ul)(Jertaken, a,ud 
3.1so further t,o request that all churches con
tinue their canvass for Sll bscriptions to the 
perlna,nent work as ol'ig'inally contemplated, 
and corn plete the saIne fully before the 
Annual. :Meeti1Jg' of the Soeiety, so that dele-· 
g'ates TIlay be fully infornled and prepared to 
report at that time. 

Voted that tl.l1 Advisory Committee of 
t,lll'ee, of which the Pretddent shall be one, be 
appointed for conference with Dr. Lewis in 
relation to the work. J. D. Spicer and J. A. 
IIubbal'd were nallled as the other lllembers 
of the corrnnittee. 

_On nlotion," the usual appropriation of $10 
to the Editor of.. the RECOI~DI~R for exchanges 
was voted. 

On lrIotion, VV. ~1. Stillnlan was appointed 
a cOInlnittee to acij for the Board in the lnat
tel' of the last will and testalnent of Dea. 
Collins ~liller, late of Brookfield, N. Y. 

The rrreasurer j)1'esented fillanci\1l state
l11ent and list of bills due. Bills were oTdered 
paid. , 

Voted that the retention or change of 
present Outlook mailing list be referred to 
t,he CO·lll1ilittee on Distri but jon of Literature. 

The Connnittee· on Distribution of Liter
ature reported prhgress in relation 'tQ publi~h
ing.a his~Gry of Seventh-day Baptists by 
1->res. W. p. \Vhitford. -

:Minutes read and approved .. 
Adjourned. . 

·Au'l'HUR L. TITSWOHTH, Bee. Sec. 
--_._-_._-------.. ----~--

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
rrhe Chicago church will 11leet 8abbath-day, 

Feb.- 22, at 2.30 P ~ ~L, jn the Fourth Baptist 
church, Ashland Boulevard· and Monroe 
Avenue, for a specia.! service, including the. 
ordinance of baptism. The usual services at 
theLe Moyne building will be omitted. 

• 

"Sabbath School. 
---------_._-----_ .. _._-.. -.. _---- .. ---. -.---.-

.Tun. 

.Tllll. 

.Tall. 
• Jau. 
Feb. 
Feh. 
t'·ch. 
Feb. 

'I"cb.· 
March 
~Illrch 
:March 
~In.rch 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. 
I"IRST QUARTER. 

4. The I,'orerullIler of Christ .............................. Luke 1:· rl-17 
11. 'I'he Boy .Jesus ................. ; ............................ Luke 2: 40-ii2 
]8.· The ~I1l1h,;tr.v of John the Baptif.;t ................ Luke a: 1fi··22 
:m. 'rhe Early Ministry of JeHUS ........................ Lul<e 4: 1~22 

1. The P6wer of .TesllH- ..................................... Luke 5: 17-2(\ 
8. 'I'he Sl~1'1ll0U on t.he 1'Inln ............... : ............ Luke 6: -U-4!1 . 

]{i. 'I'he (it'pat Helpcr .......................................... Lllke 7: :!-]() 
~2. FAITH ENCOURAGEO ....................... · ...... T,,111{(:' H: 43-55 
2!1 .• Jeslls the MCHHillh ....... , .......................... : ..... LuliC!l: lR-:?7 

7. 'Prue Loye to One's NeighbOr ..................... Lulw ]0: 2ii-H7· 
14. 'reBelling Ah(mt l'ra,Yl'r ............................. Lulwll: 1-la 
21. Fllithflll una Uilfnlthful Scl'vuntr-; .............. Luke]2: IJ7--!8 
28. neyicw ............................................................................. . 

Lli~SSON YlII.-FAI'I1H ENCOURAGED. 

POI'Sa.bbatll-da.y, Peh. 22, 1896. 

LI~HSON Tlcx'r.-Luke 8: JH-ijf). 

GOLDEN 'l'EX'j'.-" 'I'll,\' faith hath IIII1(h' Ih('(>\\'ho)l': j.!.'lIilllll~al'('." 
-Lllkp s: 4S. ' 

IX'l·IWD{T("l'OHY. 

After the raising of the widow's !:lOll. two <1isdpleH of 
.10hn the Baptist come inqniriIig if .r eRUS is really the 
Messiah; ",hen thry withdru,,,', Jmms spenlu; in highest 
praise of .J ohn, and Ul)hl'aidR theyities wherein his mighty· 
works were wrought. ~\fter this he is inyited· to dine 
with Simon, a Pharisee; and, while reclining' at the 
table, a ·woman "which was a sinner': washes InH feet 
with hel' penitent,inl tears, wipes them with her hair, 
and anoints him ·with precious ointment. Subsequently 
he heals a d('moni-ae-who wus blind and dumb, and de
nounces the Pharisees who blaspheme against the Holy 
Spiri t. 'l'hcn follow the Reven parableR of Matt.hew 1B; the 
calming of a violent RtOl'm on the lal(e; the casting out 
of a "legion" or demons from the man in the tombs of 
Gaclal'a; and his return to Cnpernnl11u ,,-hereheea.ts with 
publieans and HinnerR, fl:t "'hich the Pharisel'R lllurlllU1·. 

At this point .J ail'us. one of the rulers of the synagogue, 
comcs in haste and with urgency reqllcsts ,T esus to come 
and beal his little daughter who was then at" the point 
of (leath.'· 

spokesman, as usual. "Said, The multitude throng 
thee," etc. Not yet realizing thedistinction between the 
physical and the spiritual touch.. -- . 

v. 46. "Somebody hath touched me." It was not a 
'bodily sensation tIl at . arrested the attention of .Jesus, 
for the throng jostled him C<:>UHta.lltly.~J ,John 1: 47, 48. 
"For I pl']'ceive that drtue." Power, efficHcy . 

v. 47. "And he looked H,l'omid a.bout to Aee her that 
hud done this thing. (Ma.rk).' His eyes wandered oyer 
one a.ftel; another until they fell 011 her who had done 
this thing. "And when the WOlUtLn saw t.hat she waH 
not hid.:' 'l'he omniscient Lord had known her from the 
very thst Atep she. took toward hi.m. Proverbs 15: H : 

··,Johil 1: .17, .18 j Hev. 2 :·19. So tbis WlHl ·not 011 his part 
an uncollseious or involuntary healing'; there is no beal-' 
ing by him withtHlt i'efel'ence to the spiritual condition 
of the subject. 'l'he bealing power was not in his body, 
01' tbe mnltituclf) would have been healed; nor ill his gar
mentR, for the Holdiers pfll·t~d them without perRonal 
benefit to themsel yes. There is no healing but by hiH 
will. "She came feril'ing'nllCl trembling." J,ieBt he mig'ht 
be nngr'y, bcause the touch of RUCll an one caused cI're
moni~tl ulldt'anneFlFl; u1Hl perha llS nlFlo awestruck he
eause of his gi'entknowIEdge,justl1owmunifested. Mark 
sayH, "kllow.ing what was done in' her." Fully COll

Rcious all tllJ'ongh her being of the perfect. cure jU1'1t 
wrong'ht in her. "And falling down before him." In 
gratitude and worRhip, "she deelared unto him." Mark 
Hays, •• Told him all the trnth ;" "before all t.he people; " 
"feminine sha.me and fear forg'otten in her desire to 
at.one for her fault.'~ "Fol' what cn.UHe she had touched 
him; and how she was healed immedint.ely." The vir
tue flowed forth the moment faith made the "cireuit.·' 

v. J!;. "Daughtel', be of g'oou comfort." <\.. \\,oru of 
kill<lIlI:'HR tending' to illspireconfidence. IAain.h 4-0: 1, G1 : 
2; 1 'l'heSH. 4: 18. It is not reeorded that .Teslls ever ad
di'PHsed another by this title. "Thy faith hath made 
thee whole." .\s the instrumental cause; faith is the 
inRtrlllllent. and not the power that saves. "Faith is 
Ilot itself the blessing. but the organ hy which the bless
ing; is receiye<l."-l'l'lmch. "Go in peace." Literally, Go 
into peace; tl}e sta t.e in whieh she could and w()ulfl 
henceforth lin,;'in contrast with llast suffering and dis
quiet. Mark adds, "~\nd be whole;" ratlH'rcontinne- to 
be whole. for she waH nlready cured; "of thy plug'ue'~ or 
Hoonrge; Matthew neltIs," aud the woinan ,yaH whole 

On the way t.o the house of .Tarius Of'curs the healing from that honr." l'rOyerhR 13: 12. 
of the woman as related in the firRt part of our lesson v . .1H. "\VlIile he ;yet Rpakp.'· ~ ot hu.ying finished hiR 

to-day. 
rl'heFle incidents are given alf..;o in Matt. U: 18-2G Hnll 

Mark 5: 22-43. 

u(ldress to the woman. "There cometh olle fmIll the 
ruler of the Hynngogue'H hOl1He." .J airus (R('e v. 22), 
thought to be one of the elderR who ('HIlle to Christ in 
behalf of the centurion. Luke 7: a. \Yhel'en'l' ten .JewR 
were Rettled it was incnmuent OIl them to form a ·syna
gogne. In AnHtll tOWllS one rabbi ruled; in large plaees 

v. 43. ,; A woman." Mark saYR, "a certain "-Oll1- H tollt'ge of elders, as in Capel'uaum. "~aying' to him, 
au." According to St. Ambrose, Martha, the I TI~y duug'htl'r is de~ld<' l~U only daughter; ~!a)'k 8a~rH. 
sister of Lazarus. "Issue of blood.~· Hendering" h~tle d.a.ugl~te~·; I~HlIcatmg, aR. elsewhere, hIR espetu~! 

.. - delJght Il1 dmllllUtlves. .. Trouhle not the Master.' 
~ler ceremollwlly ullc1ea~, ,and also rrgarded as i Mark adds, "any furth.er: ,. the word "tro~lble" means 
mcurable. "Twelve years:' 'lhe same as the ngp. of the to flay, to worry. Chrlst!:l great trouble IS that. men 
damsel ,Jesus was about to raise fl'Om the dend' vearR tl'oublt> him so little. Pfo!alm;:;O: 1G. . 
without an interval of hpalth. "Spent all her livi~g on v. 50. "When JeSl1fo; h~ard it.·~ .. TI~at the. child was 

. . .. dead." He tUlHwered, Ji ear not:· Co mf(.ll·tmg' wordFl 
phYSICIans." Mark sayR, "all she hml," Hnd adds, "had uttered by the Ruyiour ulldf:'l' a ~:rent variety of cir(,l1lll-
suffered many things of many physicians j n rCHorted to stances. "Believe oJlIJ'." Or continue to belif've, for he 
many painfnlmethods of treatment in ordel'to be healed, had believed. See Matt. !): lH und, Mai'k fi: 2~L This 

·l·b 1 1 • 11]' answers ,John 7:48 (See 1 .John 3:1,2).12:42,4B; 
all of ·WlllC 1 ac on y agglavatec IeI' (Isease. ~" '1 1r-··(~) "C!l > '1 11 1. • 1 -h I" J h 11' .ual { 0). 'Xu. ~~ Ie S Ia ue 1lla( e " 0 e. . 0 n ... 

v. 44. "'Vben she heard of .J eAlls." Of his words of 40. 
comfort and of his works of power. "Came in the press." 
A crushing crowd; whoevel' comes to Christ mURt over
come the press of every hindrance. "Behind him." Out 
of bashfulness and humility. Her object was not to 
"steal a blessing," but to avoid observation and" mak
ing a scene;" she doubtless fel t too un \vorthy to detain 
the Lord on his. way to the house of the gTeat ruler. 
" And tOlJched the border of his garment.~' "'llbe hem,~' 
the tnssel; this garment bad four corners from each of 
which a tussel depended, according to" divine command 
(Numbers 15: 38, 40), and hence of peculiar sanctity. 
" For sbe said ·within lWl'srif, If I but.touch his garment; 
I shall be whole." She had faith to .be healed, like the' 
man in Acts 14: 8-10. Otbers were healed by a touch. 
Matt. 14: B6. "Immediately." :Mark," straightway." 
"Her issue of blood." :Mark," the fountain of her 
blood." N~t a superficial healing.~ "\Y.as staunhced." 
Mark, ","vas dl'iedup ;" not only was the issue of blood 
stopped, but the cause of it was thoroughly removed: 
the fountain was healed. Mark adds, " Anu . she felt in 
her body that she was healed of tha.t plague." Jer. 30: 
17,33: 6. Trep.ch says: " plague (of God) ; since disease 
must ever be regarded as the scourge of God, not always 
of personal sin, but ever of the sin which the one has in 
common with all." 

v. 51. "When he (,HIne into the houRe." Of .TariuH. 
"And seeth the tUlllult ... the minstrels (flute playerA) 
and the people making a noise." Professional mourners. 
hired for such occnsions: H anll them t.hat went and· 
wailed greatly." 2 Samuel 1: 17-27, 18: H'3. Mark 
gives prominence to the noise; Matthe,,--, to the min
strels; Luke, to the weeping'. "He suffered no man to 
go in." He would shut out all unbelief as antagonistic 
to his work; "save Peter and .James and ,John." This 
was the first selection, and after this tbese tbree had n 
pre-enliIlPnce a 1110ng the apostles j see Matt. 17: 1-7; 2 
Peter 1: 16-18; Mark 14: 32, 33; 1 Peter 5: 1. " And 
the. father and mother of tbe maiden." As believei's, and 
as proper witnesses of the miracle. . 

v. 5~. "And all wept and bewaiJedher.~' Mark adds, 
"greatly.". "But be said, 'Veep not." Mark adds, 
" ·Wby make ye this ado and ,veep '? The damsel is not 
dead, but sleepeth." A milder word which takes away 
fear and givl's promise of an awakening; he came to 
abolish death, so that death to bis people is only a sleep. 
Compare J,'Ohll 11: 11: 2 Peter ;3: 4; Acts 7: 60;1 Cor. 
15: 6, 18; 1 Thess. 4: 13-15: Daniel 12 : 2. 

v. 50. "lillU they laughed him to scorn.~· Ridiculed 
him. Isaiah 51: 7. "rrhey grinned a gha.stly smile.'~ 
"Knowing that she ",-as dead." An evidence of the 
reality of the miraele. 

v. 54. "Aml he put them all out," So did Pet('r in 
Acts 9: 40, though probably for different reasons; the 
Sa~iour's act illustrates Matt. 7: 6; also Mark 13: 58. 
as unbelief hinders the Lord~s work. Peter and James 
alld John must have been advanced in faith beyond the 
other disciples. ." And took her by the hand.'~ .Jesus 

v. 45. "And Jesus said." Mark says, "And Jeslls usually accompanied his mil'~cles with some such act. 
immediately knowing in himself that virtuebacl gone "Maid, Arise." Mark gives the very Syro-Cbaldaic 
out of him, turned him about in the press, and said, Who words," Talitha cnmi," which tbe Saviour used: he is 

r:" . particular to cite these Aramaic expressions, as at. Mark 
touched me?" Mark says, "\\Tho touched my clothes? '?3 :17, 7: 11, 34, 14: 36. 
-the con sci OUR, voluntary, dependent touch of·· faith; v. 55. "And her spirit came again:' 1 Kings 17: 22. 
and the question was asked to draw attention to her ~"And she aros~ straig·htway.'~ Christ· raised thee from 
faith, humility and cure, aud not because our Lord was . the dead (the daughter of .JaiI·us,the widow's son and 

'Lazarus), to shO\v us that no stage of death was beyond 
ignorant of her person; informati.Qn-n£needed not, but .his power .. "And walked." So Mark tells us, who also 
required acknowledgement.. Nahum 1: 7: 2 Kings 5: adds," for she was of the age of twelve years." HAnd 
25; Genesis 3: 9,4: 9. "When all denied, Peter:'· The hecoIDmanded to givehel'mel1t." ji"'ood . 
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Popular Science. 
- ".--------_. - ... --.. -- ... _. --.,,--- _._ .. _._-- _.-. 

CHIME OI~ BELLS.- A new autolnatic, tu bular 
chime of bells has been invented by 1\1r. Allan 
I~. Olney, of Holyoke, ~~ass. The new 
Inachine consists of tubular bells, a set of 

. ,~lammers, and. a cylinder ,vith pins, to set the 
harnmersat work. The cylinder can be' run· 
by, a weight, coH"spring', or any inotordesired .. 
The bells are an inch and a half in diamet.er, 
and from eight to severlteen in- number; ~nd 
froll1 :three and a half to- eix feet in .length. 
'1:'he hamillers are covered with soft leather, 
and there are from one to three for each bell. 
Upon these bells, from twent,y to forty tunes 

. can be played, aU in rotation, by selection, or 
in repetition as may desired. 

By an adjustment of the lnachine, a loud, 
minor, or very soft tone'can be produced. 

This IIla,chine, placed in the upper haH of a 
large house, gives to the nlusic a very fine 
and'charming effect. The machine can be set 
in motion, trom any room, by pressing a 
button .. 

PnOPEH'l'IES 01" COAL TAIL-Coal tar, the 
product, by distillation, fronl bituminous coal 
was formerly considered valueless, and was 

. thl~own away; latterly science has taken coal 
tar in hand, and the variety of useful 
products Inade from it is truly astonishing. 
'rhe tar turns out to be a very elaborateconl
pounrl, containg a great variety of organic 
elements. \.--

In the medicinal departnlent, it has fur
nished a gTeat nU111ber of very valuable InedL 
cines, especially-those used as renledies in 
fever. l~'roln this tar, whieh is black and 
sticky, is produced" an alille, " which is colol'
less, but its salts have all the brillia,ut colors 
of the rainbow. In these salts we have all the 
beau tiful analine dyes of the nlal'ket. 

Formerly. 111adder constituted the basis of 
nearly aU dyes, and was of great cornmercial 
importance. .l\:ladder was obtained fronl a 
root, grown in Europe and Asia on a great 
scale, and Oflce formed an inlportant indus
try, but science has produced a.lizarin froln 
coal tar, which has the coloring property of 
Inadder, and thus has destroyed the value of 
the root, and it is grown no more. 

Some titne ago, a Gerlnan chemist manu
factured indigo, froln coal tar, as pure as that 
obtained from the plant, but for sornecauseit 
has not turned out to be a commercial success. 
Artificial camphor made from coal tar is found 
on the market and, strange as it may seenl, 
from coal tar' is extracted "saccharine," 
,vhich is more than two hundred timesswe~ter 
than sugar; yet to obtain it, the expense is 
so great, at present at least, we apprehend 
that the cane and beet industry will not very 
soon meet the fate of the madder root in 
Europe. We shall watch cal~efully for further 
developments from coal tar. 

H. H. B. 

RAILROAD Y. M. C. A. 
Th.inking a few 'words concerning.the work 

with which I arll at present connected might 
be of interest to the RECORDER readers, the 
following is submitted: . 

had made commendable growth and num
bered over 600 members. As the road and 
shops were adding. to their working force in 
t,be fall,. it seerrled opportune to·' make the 
most possible of the meInbership work, and 
100 new lnelnbers were received into \ the 
society in October, 50 in November, and 60 
in December, ~aldllg 210 for the qual'fer, and 
the.;y.ear closed with nearly 750 -melnbers. 
Fifty were also t,aken in January. Last. nig'ht, 
under. t.he new president, E. P. Ripley, and 
their rigid plan of econon1Y, 300 meu"'Were 
d.ischarged from the service.' This will render 
the .lllem bership list for the inlnlediate future 
lnuch In ore uncertain, though ,ve 'had hoped 
in time to reach the 1,000 mark. Portunately, 
our former appropriation fronl the Road 
rema.ins the saIne': l'OOITI rents, lig'hts, water" 
and fuel, ,$25 per lllonth. 

'rhe meInbership fee is $2 per year or $1 for 
six months, which entitles the person to the 
use of the baths, shoe-blacking, reading-room,. 
stationery, and occasional entertainlnent.s or 
receptions. 'rhere are seven bath-rooms and 
tubs, aild one shower, hot and cold water, 
soap, sponges, brushes and towels. As high 
as 1SG baths were taken in one day in' Sep
tem bel', and 3,263 during' the last quarter. 
There is an excellent reading-roonl, contain.:. 
ing about, 75 periodicals, and a library of 300 
volumes. 

In religious work there i~ a Sllnday after
noon gospellneeting, Thursday noon preach
ing service at the car-shop, and four days in 
the week a noonday Bible class at "the old 
tin shop," very successfully conducted by one 
of our Seventh-day Bapti~t boys, E. D. Coon. 
The last time I looked in on this interesting 
class, there were sixteen .or ITIore gathered 
about tlheir larg'e table, earnestly engaged in 
dinller-eating' and Bible study. During the 
last quarter two converts were reported frOID 
the Sunday meetings and a half-score 1'e-' 
quest.s for prayers. Local and visiting 
preachers are secured for the ~ervices. Two 
services were conducted by Chas. N. Critten
den, of the }"'lorence :Mission, New York, .and 
to-day noon Bishop J. II. Vincent gave an 
excellent talk to 150 of the men at the car
shop. 

Railroad men, as a rule, are gqod-natured, 
whole-souled fellows, capable, manly in a 
g'ood degree, but the large majority of them 
without relig'ion, and all too COIn lTIonly ad
dicted to profanity. About one-fift,h of our 
Inembers are active (church members) the 
rest as~ociate. vVe 'have some splendid, ear
nest Christian men. The field is a large one 
for social" educational and religious work. 
There if'l a Ladies' Auxiliary DepartInent, 
which gave a very successful reception, lunch 
and entertainment for the members, New 
Year's dav, and their services will doubtless .. . ' - ," " 

be brought into requisitiori again Pel). 17, at 
our Active ~1embers' Tea. 

G .M. COTTHELL. , 
'1'.oPEKA, Kan., Feb.6,] 896. 

ROCK COUNTY (WIS.) WIDE AWAKE. 
\VHlmEAH, HistDry shows the fact that injustice and 

persecuti.on have invariably resulted frDm religiDuslegIs-

ment f.or religi.ous legislati.on under ,,'hatever pretext, 
and, 

Resolved, That we request .our Representatives in C()n
gress t.o .opp.ose by all means and every 'measure, which 
may partake .of the nature .oLreligi.ouB legislation .or 
which may- .open the way f.or Auch leg·islati.on. 

The ab.ove res.oluti.ons were unanim.ously ad.opted at a 
large gathering of"the ~armers .of R.ocl(C.ounty at their 
annual cDnventi.on held at Milt.on ,Juncti.on, Wis.; Jan. 
22,,23, and 24, 1896. 

" 

"AND the name is to be ?" asked the 
suaye. mini~ter, as he. approached the font' 
with the precious al'Iuful of fat and flounces.· 
" Augustus Philip. Ferdinand Codrinton 
Chesterfield Livingstone . Snooks." "Dear, 
q.ear." (turning to the sexton) "A little 
'more water if you please." 

A CARD OF THANKS. 
The family .of the late Catherine O. Burdick desire here

by tD express their thanks tD the friends and neighbDrs 
WhD'SD faithfully and l.ovingly assisted in caring fDr their 
~ister during her long illness, and alsD tD thank all thDse 
w h6 assisted at her funeral and burial services. 

.- ---_ ... _--_._. --.-~.---.-.-- ---

Special Notices. 
WANTED. 

'1'IH.' name and address .of any Dr all libraries IDeated in 
any town which cDntains als.o a Seventh-day Baptist 
eh urch. Address, 

DR. PmEBE J. B. \V AI'!'; 

Ninth Ave. and Thirty-fDurth Street, N. Y. City. 

~ALL perSDns cDntributing funds f.orthe Mizpah Mis
siDn, New York, will please send the same t.o the Treas
urer, Mrs. Emma Keny.on; 340 'West 56th Street. 

---- .. _ ... _--_._._-_._--_ .. _- ._----
~THlc Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N .. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath ill each m.onth fDr public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence .of Dr. S. C. Maxs.on, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
.others a.re mDst c.ordially invited t.o attend .. 

~THIG First Seventh-day 13aptist Church .of Chicag.o 
hDlds regular Sabbath services in the Le M.oyne Building, 
.on Rand.olph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 D'cIDCk P. M. Strangers are mDst c.ordially 
welcDmed. PastDr's address, Rev. L. C. Rand.olph, 6124: 
\VhartDn Ave. 

ALFUED WUJLIAMS, Church Clerk. 
--------_ ... _---_._---_ ... _------ --
~ Tim Seventh-day Baptist· Church of HDrnellsville, 

N. Y., h.olds regular services in. the lecture rDom .of the 
Baptist church, CDrner .of Church and Genesee streets, at 

. 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-sch.oDI f.ollDwing preaching service. 
A general invitatiDn is extended tD all, and especially tD 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city .over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

. ~WHEN you read the new Minutes, please turn first 

.of all tD page 48; and then see that YDur church is n.ot 
behind .on the financial questiDn. MDney is needed at 
.once tD pay the expenses .of .our· exhibit at Atlanta, 
and to pay fDr publishing the Minutes. Nineteen 
churches have already paid. Please bll.ow their go.od 
example. WILLIAM C. WHlTl!-'on:p, 1'1'ea.s. 

ALFRED, N. Y., 
NOVEMDEU 10, 1895 .. 

----------------------------
~THE ,·First Seventh-day Baptist Church .of New 

YDrk City hDlds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting R.o.om, .on the 4th fl.o.or, near the elevat
Dr, Y. M. C; A. Building; c.orner 4th Avenue and 23d 
St.; entrance .on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study ta 
10.30 A. M., f.oll.owed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers are c.ordially welcDmed, and any friends in the 
.city .over the Sabbath are especially invited t.o attend 
the service .. Past.or's address, Rev. J. G.Burdick, New. 
Mizpah, 509 Huds.on St. 
------_ .. _-------------------
~THE Ministerial C.onference .of the SDu,thern \ViscDn

sin and ChicagD Severith-day Baptist chUJ:ches will CDn
vene in regular- sessiDn with the church .of Milt.on, Wis., 
.on Sixth-day, Feb. 28, 1896, at 10 30 A. M. 

~THE Q:l1arterly Meeting of the churches .of S.outhern lation, Hnd" . 
. Wisconsin will be held at MiltDn, beginning .on Sixth-

WHlmEAs, The f.ounders .of" .our NatiDnal CDnstitution ' day, Feb. 28, 1896, and ending First-day, March 1: . 
wisely inCDrp.orated t.he principles .of religi.ous liberty in SixtL-day, at 10 lr.. M., and 2 P. M., Ministerial CDn-
that instrument. and, . 

ference. . ' 
WlIER.I£AS, There is a wide.!spread and increasing eff.ort Sabbath-:day,Ht 10 A. M., Sabbath-schDDI; Serm.on at 

t.o cause the C.onstitutiDn t.obe SD changed as tD cDmpel 11 A M b R L C R d 1 h 1 at 9 P M by Rev . ., y ev:. . . anD p ,anf 0.. • 

religi.ous .observance by civil enactment; therefore, E. A. Witt{'r; and at 7.30 P. M., Conference Meeting. 

In the latter part of September I received 
the. ;;tppoin tment to the Secretaryship of . the 
Railroad Y .. M. C. A. of Topeka. The morn
ing my predecessor, with' his family~ took the 
train for ()aliforuia, I stepped into. the' place 
thus made vacant; Under the labors of the Resolved, By.the farmers.of R.ock C.ounty, Wis., in c.on
former secretary and his assistant the society ~ention assemblep, that we pr.otes~'· against the m.ove'· 

First-day, at 10.30 A. M., serm.on by Rev. S. H. Dab--
c.ock; at 3 P. M. mee~ing of Y. P. S. C.E. . .. 
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,MARRIAGES. 
WOOIHN-BLISS;-Ill Little GerH'see, N. Y., Feb. fl, 
, 18!11i, by Hey. H. S. Powell, at the refllclcnce of the, 

hrlc1(>'1i IHu'cntH, l~runk . L. -Woodin Ilnd CUI'I'ie 
E. Bliss, all of Little Genesee, N. Y. 

"'IIJ'l'FOHD-SATTE:nLEE.-In Fllrinu, Ill., .Tun.22. ' 
18!)(1, by Hev. C. A. Burdiel" MI'. Arthur L. Whit
ford and Miss Norli l\1IlY Satterlee, nil ()f Fa
rina, 

SMITIl-HAr.L,-lll 1<'l\l'ln/1., IlL, 1<'eb. 1, 189(1, hv 
Hey. C. A. Umdiel,,' Mr. -Wllllll'd 1\1. Smith !tllli 
JItHS LuelllL Hull, all of Furlllll. -

---------- ... -- .,- -, ---_.-- - ... _- ~ 

DEATHS. 
- ------- -_. --.------------------ ---.-~.- ---.-

SHORTohitUIll'y noticCA' Are im,el·tell ri'ee of 
rlwrge. Notkes exceeding twenty lineR will 1>e 
chargee\ at thcratf' of ten ccuts pCI' liue foreuch -
line in excefiS of twenty. 

DI~NNETT.-Fph. 2,lS!)(j, at ILhoSllitlll in MllwlLul,ee, 
Wis., of t.vphoid fevpr, Carlton Bond -I>rmnett 
in the 2!}th;yellr of hiH IIge. ' 

He was tlw only child of .Tullles .T, Ilnd Funnie 
BOlld DCIlnett, of thl' town of Milton, ·"'is. Hc 
WUH a grandson of Dell .• Jonathllll lionel, of blt-sscIl 
memory. a member of the fltlllll;r of thAt name 
formerly rpsldlng ill Centra I l'enllsylYllllill-, 111111 

Hahullth-kpt'l'l'rs for -ncarl;\' two IllllHlrel1 'yl'ars. 
The dl'censed WIIS horn IWllr Milton .Junctlon, ,YUS 
gnuluatcd frolll Milton College in ]S!IO, had 
tuught four ,rears Hne] It half In Imblie HchflOls of 
the statl-, and attellded one yl'tu' thc Htate Nor
IIlIlI Rehool in Milwaukcc. He WitS very l'rofieicllt 
in the studies he had IHn·suPCl. He hlH1 noble 
it1l'als of his profession, anll Hucece<lell al1mirnhl,Y 
i II it. While in collcge he experlence(1 I:pligion anI! ' 
united with the l\liltoll Seventh-day BalltiHt' 
ehurch, in whORe fl'llowshll' he rCIIIIl.inl'd till lIis 
!It'll-th. He gradually develoIWtf /I etrong', reliant, 
ChristilLTl character, 1111(1 was Hn ptfi!'il'nt worli:er 
in the Endenvor Societies of the village lWei city 
in which he residl'l.I. -He slloke of the hOllHl' of 
worHhlp m; "the deureHt pillce to me, where the 
Lord'sl'eol'le meet- .JeHuH in the qniet of the sweet 
hour of prayer." He wus grPlltl,Y beloved hy his 
olrl claSH-mutes and other fl·ieIH]:.;, yOllllg and old. 
Hili lHlJ;CntH nnd rl'lativel> hnvc the deepest sym
pathy of a wide drclc of acquaintances. A ver.Y 
lnrge congrcgation "'I1S prCHcnt at the furerlll I>C1'
vices held at Milton. '.rhe scrmon WitH IIl'eached 
hy I'resident Whitford from 2 Cor. I): 1. 'rhe 1'01-

It-ge at Milton susllendcd its recitntions in the 
afternoon of the funeral, "'hkh Iti:! fa['ult,)" [nul 
Htn!lents attended to show their ('steem for olle of 
its worthy graduutes, fullen ill the very mOl'lIing 
of It hil!,'hl,v cultured and UHl'f 11 I life. 

ULARKE.-ElmiI·/t A. GI'eell Clurke, daughtm' of 
George H. ulld Amelia MaxBoll Green, "'HK horll 
in Hl'ott, N. Y., Feb. 28, 18:!8, and died in Milton 
\vis.,.Tun. ao, Ul!lG. ' 

In earl,)' life Bhe WUH converted, and ba.ptizcl11ly 
Elder Joel Greene; WHA married Feb. 4, 1855; to 
Albert Clurke. In 1888 flhe with her llUsband 
movcd to Milton, \YiA., that they might he near 
their c1nughtel', Dr.' Ella Crn.ndnU, who had re
ecntly Hettlel} there. She lived in the Chri8tiun'H 
hopI', HI WI\;\"8 seemed ready ILnd glad to talk of 
her Master'l:! work. 'I'hat r-;he had a li,"c.interest 
in religion II:! shown by Homething found written 
lIUt on paper in her Bihll'. She (]lIoteR from RUH

ldn with respect. to the intlnenee his mother's 
I'Pliglon lind upon him. As If meditating upon 
the end of life and desiring to lea",e Homecomfort
illgthuught fOl' the loved ones, she writes, "Grace 
be to you, and peace from God the Father, aud 
f 1'0111 our Lord Jesus ChrlRt, who ga Vl' himself for 
our sillS that he might deliver us fl'olll nIl evil 
Ite~ordiIlg to the will of God and 0111' Father, to 
whum be glory forever and ever." 'l'hen us if she, 
feared un interruIltion in these meclitationR Rhe 
writes again, -" From heneefol'th let no man 
trouble me! for I hear in my body thcmarks of 
the Lord Jesus." Sister Clarke's was u quiet life. 
Death found bel' in a quiet manner the ,morning 
of Jan. 30, wben she }JasHPcl away even as a chilel 
fulls asleep. A husband a,nd three dlLughters are 
left to mourn her loss. 'I'heirs is not the sori'ow 
of tllOsethat are witlfout a hope. It is only p 

little waiting for the welcome hollle. FuneI:.a 
services were had at the home ill Milton, COll 

ducted by the writer assisted hy the Hev. Geo. W. 
Rttrdick. E. A. w. 

BURDICK.-Cutherlne O. Uurdiel" daughter of Pal-
mer and Martha BurdJck, died Feb. 8, 1896, after 
all ilInesfl of four mouths, at Alfred I:-'tation, N . 

• Y. She wa.ll born in the town of Alfred, N. Y., 
.J une 27, 18~, being 60 sears, 7 mouths and 11 
days old, at the time of herdettth. . 

She united with the First Church of Alfred at 
nbout the age of 11 yeurt.l, and had heen acomlist
ent member of that church up to the time of her ' 
death. Sister Rm'dick Was a most patient I:!uf
ereI'; when told that there were but two ways 
out of her sufferings-one to get well. the other 
to dle,-her reply was, "l~or- me ·to live is Christ, 
nnd to die Is gain." 'l'hese ",orelR were taken lUI 

n text hy the' }IUHtor of the ~econcl Church of 
Alfred, when her funerlll HerviceH were eonductell 
Monday, Fep. ]0. umB. 

8~=~: _z..3:II&' 
r te to ClnclnnaU aen FoundlY Co:.=Clncllrlllaf'. , . 
Mentlon.The Sabbath Recorder. 
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But sOlnetimes the gloonl set
tles over our hearts because. of a 
real sorrow. A loved one is 
called from our home cirele who 
will never come back to us in this 
life; there is a vacant chair at 
the table, we Iniss the loved face 
that smiled on us at morning, 

ABsGL~TEI."PIJRE 
, and the ehel'ry voice that spoke 

I
, sweet words. to us. That is a 
" real trouble, ,\'e say; how~can the 

I 
sorrowing heart then get into 

I the sunshine, and the wOl'k of life 
be taken up again with strength 

literary Notes. /, 

-- -- -- ----~-.-- --- - -- --- .. -

A llli,;AU'l'no'UJJ8upplement to No. 441 of 
the Chicago Open C01lrt gives the first 
distinct specimen pl;oduced in this coun
try of Rontgen'R ne\v method of photo
graphing' through opaque substances. 
It is a photograph of the interior of a 
liying, human hand, and shows distind
ly every ou tline of the Hkeleton. 'rhe 
work is from the Hamburg' Laboratory . , 
Germany, and is saW to Aurpas8 that of 
Professor Rontgen himself. r:rhe cut is 
accompanied by an artie1ewhich explains 
in a popular manner the details and 
scientH1c chara(~ter of the new method. 
The SRnw number conta.ins an article by 
a well-known pUblicist, Ex-Governor 
Koerner, on Mr. Gilman's view of the 
,Monroe Doctrine, comments on religious 
and secular questions by Dr. Carns, and 
a poem of remarkable merit by Charles 
Ah'a Lane. ('l'he Ol)en Court Publishing 
Co., Chicago. Five cents a copy; $1 00 
a year.) 

What It Means To Be President. 
Ex-President Harrison's next article in 

his series in 'The Ln(]ie,s' Home .Jom']]fll 
will tell what it means to he Preaident of' 
the United States. He will outline the 
President's vower, his duties and how he 
discharges them; the trials and. annoy
ances to which he is put, and show what 
the central idea of the President is and 
how he tries to carry it out. General 
Harrison also explains what relation 
each Cabinet officer holds to the Presi
dent, alld tells of his own relations with 
his Cabinet when he was President. 

. -- .. ---.- - .~--. -_ .. - -- -- .. - -- ---_ .. 

WALKING ON THE SUNNY SIDE, 
vYe were walking along that 

chilly autulnn 1110rning on the 
shady side of the street, when 
my friend said: "lIow foolish we 
are to stay on this side when we 
can so easily cross oyer and be 
in the sun.';' Our wra.ps, which 
were too. light for the shady side, 
were just heavy enough for the 
warmer one, and the genial sun 
and its brightness shining on us 
made us feel like different persons. 
Our blood, t,hat had been chilled, 
,\-vas warmed and gave\us a com
fortable feeling and a brig'hter 
outlook'<'on the work we were 
IHlstenin~ to do. All the world 
seelned akin to us. 

'fhinldng 'of that delightful 
change so soon ~ and so eaRlly 
Inade, it seemed 'st.]·ange that 

. any of us will ever walk on the 
shady side when we can crOSH 
over and get into thfl sun. "r e 
allow ourselves to fin SOlne of 
our days with chilly g'loorn, and 
nurse the ills incident upon such 
an atl11osphere, when by a litUe 

_ trou hIe a1nd !,hought we might 
get oursel yes Into the SUl,lshille. 

I~very hon18 should face t,he 
FatlH~l:'S house; it· should be 
built a.nd rnanaged so tha.t the
glorious shining' of the light of 
his kil!gd?nl could' lighten every 
heart ]11 It, But, POOl', short
sig'hted n10rtals that we are, we 
build it too often without think
ing' of the Great Architert's plan 
to always have the living rooms 
so arrang'ed that the brightest 
outlook can be obtained. 'Ve all 
largely depend on atmosphe1"ic 
infiueul~es for our health and 
happiness. A da.rk, cool, rainy -
day makes us feel, as the little 
o'il'l said "sort of shivery and 
b' " 
drizzling all over," and atmos-
phef'ic disturbanceH in t.he home 
Jnake u~ even worse conditioned. 
~olnetimes an unpleasantness 
comes into the family circle; we 
nurse the grievance, sit ill the 
shade, and brood over it; we are 
chilled to the very core of our 
hearts, and unfitted for the 
proper discharge of our duties in 
consequence. Probauly a few 
hatH'S after we wOllder how we 
could have been so upset over so 
trivial a matter. for when these 
grievances are taken t,o pieces 
and analyzed we' find that they 
really hadllothing iutheln to 
cause such a dist,ul'bance. 

At such a time dount let us al
low ourselves to sit in the shade 
and lose one precious hour of the 
new day God has given ;letiIs' 
rather ask him for this, his gTace 
and help, then put our hands in 
his and walk into the sunshine. 
What if concessions must be, 
made; let, us make them. Life is 
too short to nursp. grievances: 
let us Juake the dear ones happy 
while we may. . 

.,.--_.--------------'-- ---- ----_ .. _--=-=:-=-::.:.::--===============:..~=-=-=---=-.:: =:--=--=-----

"SWEET HOME"SOAP. 
YOU CAN HAVE YOUR CHOICE 

A "/i)11AU1AtJQl1A."~f)QtCLINING 
- \"'.l'"J RocKER.~ J\: CHAIR. 

A "~.t,Qutat19t1~esK... 
OR A "eUAlrr!l1Q~OlJJW:}T£1l fRtt. 

WITH A COMBI~ATION BOX FOR $10.00. 
The Combination Box nt retail :would cost, 810.00 YOU GET BOTH 

- Either Premium, Ditto, 810.00 fO~ <t10.~ 
Totul, 820.00 , cp 

WE WILL SEND BOX AND EITHER PREMIUM ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL i IF 
SATISFACTORY, YOU CAN REMIT $10.00 IF NOT, HOLD GOODS SUBJECT TO 

OUR ORDER. THE lbRKIN 'SOAP MFG· CO· BUFFALO,NY-
Qur offer fully explain""'" in 1.'HE SABBATH RECORDEU, Oct. 3d. 

NOTE.-We are glad to endorse the Larkin Co., of BUffalo. Personal trial of their 
goods has been made by memberR of the Obserl'er staff. Our readers may take ad
yantange of their offers without hesitation.-Nen- York Observer. 

of purpose'? \Ve sit in the g'loom ' 
and shadow· of oui' grief, and 
seemingly forget that the fliear 
one has crossed over into the 
sunshine of the life eternal. 

" vVhy do you cry, little boy'! " 
asked the old German pastor, as 
the child stood by the side of the 
g'ood old grandfather's silent 
form, "Grandfather has only· 
gone home to his Father's hOlne; 
he is glad to be there in the sun
shine and rest and peace of the 
fatherland. Go to your wprk, 
1ny boy', and be glad for grand
father that he is home at last." 

So let us all pray each day to 
- be led over to the sunny side of 
life; and walking there ourselves, 
our little ones will cling to our 
g'owns, or hold our hand~ and 
learn how to ,valk there with us. 
Point· out to thell1 the flowers 
that are growing alon o ' life's .d b waYSI e, and so l11ake th~nl see 
beauties they otherwise Illig'ht 
have 1l1issed. Bid theln listen to 
the sweet In uHic of the birds, and 
if there be a bit of hard road , , 
show them how to pass over with 
careful feet aud not with gTum
bling ~ph'it, because there is al
ways much of beautiful greenerv' 
in the line of our travel to l11alte 
up for the bitH of drearv wastes. 
Dear frie~ldH, young "and old, 
make the Journey on the sunny 
side of the road .-Susan Teall 
Pen:}', in 1'118 Evanp;e/;st. 

SCHt)LAHS may quote Plato 111 

their studies, but the hearts of 
millions shall quote the Bible
at t,heir daily toil, and draw 
strengt.h fron1 its inspirat.ion, as 
the rneaclows draw it frolH the 
brook.-Conwa,y. ' 

"THEN death, the great -recon
ciler, has COllle, it is never our 
tenderness that we repent of, but 
our severity.-Adam Bede. 

--_ .. _---_._----------- - --. - -~------------- -----

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

EPPS 
, s 

CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC. 

COCOA 
BOILINC WATER OR MILK. 

CAN' I OBTAIN A PATENT! For a 
pro[ UmJ)tN answer and an bonest opinio~~ write to 
II NIl & CO., who bave bad nearlymt..,.years 
experience In tbe patent business. Communica
tions strictly confidential. A Hand.ook or In
formation conce~ Paten.s and bow to eb
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mecDml
leal and BcientiDe books sent free. 

Patents. taken tbroulth Munn " Co. reeei'ft 
BPecial notice in the Scientific A merican, ~ 
tbus are brought widely before the plIbHc'irttli
out C08t to tile ,inventor. Tbl8 I!IpleDdld~. 
iS8Ued weekly. ele,rantly iIIW1trated. bas by tar the 
largest ~rcu1.tion of any lIICientlDcworit In &be 
world. i!!I3 a -rear. SamJ)le C9P!~8 eent free.. 

Building EdltlonL.montbI..,..l2JiOa year. 8~ 
eopiee.~~ c.:lnte.J!;very number eontalDa "'11-
tifUi pI.tee. In colon. and photOln'aDbB of new 

I 
boUHS. with plans. enablinar bullders to BlIoW'tIle 
Jatel!lt desttml!l and eecure contract&. Addree8 

I. JlUNN & CO .. NJ:W YORK. 3tJIBBOAJ)".T. 
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Utica, 'N. V. VOL. II.-A CRITICAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 
Price, in muslin, $1 25. Twenty-five per cent 
discount to clergymen. ,583 pages • 

CENTRAL ~A[LROAD t.F NEW JERSEY. 
~~~.--,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following Agents art. authorized to recelYc' 

aU amounts that nre desli~ned for the PUblishing 
HOlJse, and pass receipts f.)r the same. 

Westerly, R. I.-,J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, It. I.-Hev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rockville, n. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. 1". Randolph. 
Hope Vltlley, It. L-A; S. Babcock. 
MYBtic, Conn.-Hev. 0. D; Sherman. 
Noank, Conll.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, ConJl.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, H. I.-]<j. W. Vnl·l:I. , 
New York City, N. Y.-Hev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.'-:"E. It. G)'(~ene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y:-Rev . .t\: .B. Prentice. 
Lc.,v,ille, N. Y.-B. }<"'. ,Stilllllltn. • 
Greenway, N. Y.-.J. F. Still:lOu; , 
WeHt Ellmeston, N. Y. , -.- ----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. 1. Brown. 
J)eRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Llnckhwll Centre, N. Y.-Hev. 0. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber'. 
Rlate Bl'hlge, N. Y.-John M. Sn.tterlee. 
Leonartll:lvillc, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfl'e(l, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. , 
Alfred 8tatioll. N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdiel" 
Indepcntlenee, N. Y.-S. G. Cra,ndan. 
Seio, N. Y.- .----'-
Richburg, N. Y.-He\". A. LllwrPlwe. 
Little CiencHec. N. Y.-K It. CrandalI. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. 13. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Hev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlbnl'o, N. J,-Itev .. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Uogers. 
,Dunellen, N .. I.-C. '1'. Rogers. 
P.1l1intiel!l, N. J.-.J. D. Spicer. 
SnleIl1villc, Pa.-~I1·l:l. Geo. B. Kngaril:le. 
Sa.lem,W. Vlt.-PrestOIl F. Handolph. ' 
LOl'lt Creek, W. Vlt.-L. B. Davis. 
Hen'a, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New.:Milton, W. Va,-Franklln F. Randolph. 
Shingle House, Plt.-Hcv. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohlo.-'1'. A. '!'a.yloi·. 
• lackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
WeHt Rltlloek, Ill.-Nile:,; S. Burdkk. 
Chicago, lll.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. IhLlHlolph. 
Milton, Wil:l.-Pltul M. Grecn. 
Milton .Junctioll, Wi:,;.-L. '1'. HogcrH. 
Edgerton, WiR.-Dr. H. W. StillUIUII. 
\Valworth, "'iH.-F.. R. Maxson. 
Albion, WiH.-'r. B. Collius. 
Berlin. WiB.-.J ohn Gilhert. 
Cartwrip;ht, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica" \YiH.-JanH'H. H. Coon. 
Do<1g:cCcutrc. Minn.-Giles h EllIH. 
New AulHIl'u, 1\linu.-.lohn 1\1. Hichey, 
Welton, IowHo.-O. \V. Bahcock. 
Garwin, lown.-~l'hoR. S. Hnrll'.". 
Orand .Jnnct.ion, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Hocwpll. 
BiIlingA, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skagg~. 
Bou1l1er, Colo.-Rev. S. H. Wheeler. 
Hammond, Ln.-Rev. G. \Y. LewiH. 
Nortonyille, Knn.-O. W. BabcoelL 
North Loup, Neh.-Hev, OReal' Bahcoclc 
lIumhohlt, Nch.-.JoHhua G. BaheoeiL 
Hmyth, Oak.-W. N.' Burdick. 
rn.n'tteYille, N. C,-Itc\'. D. N. Newtou. 
Attalla, Ala.-B.c\'. H. ~. W1I1t;OIl. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

THE SEVEN'1'H,DA Y BA1"1'18'1' MISSION

AHY S0CIE'1'Y. 

1\"111. L. CLARKE, PRERIDENT, ASHAWAY, U. I. 
W. C. DALAND, HecordingSecretary, Wel:lterly, 

H.1. 
o. U. WIllT~'ORD, Corrcsponding i':lecl"etary, 

W eHt~I'ly, R. 1. 
ALnEl~T L. CHESTER, 'l'reasurer, WeHterly, R. I. 

'1'he regular lllctltinp;H of the llonrd of managerH 
o('('ur the third \VedncHday in Junuary, April, 
.Tul: •. and October. 

A. A' STILLMAN, 

The Leading 

CAIUnAGE nUILDEH AND DEALEH. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O . E. GHEENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHE~IIBT AND PHARMACIBT, 

WITO G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PllARlIIACIST, 

Hope Valley, H. 1. 

Alfred, N. V. 

A I.FHED UNIVEItSITY" ' 

Equal privllegeB for Gentlemen and Ladies: 

Third Quarter begins 'rueHday, Fl'h. 4, 1896. 
Hg\·. BOOTHE COI,WELI, DAVIS, A. M., Prcsldent. 

E. ,M. TOMLINHON, A. M., Secretary. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENEHAL 

CONFEHENf:E. 
I 

Next seHHion ltt AUred, N. Y., Aug. 19-24, 1lol96. 
W. H. INCIHAM, Milton, WIH., President. 
HEY. W. C. DALAND, Westerly, R. I., Cor. Sec'y. 
HEV. 'V .. C. 'WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
PuoJo'. E. P. SAUNDEHS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOllILINHON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

ltegular quarterly meetings in February, May, 
AuguHt, and November, at the call of ,thepres-
Ident, ' 
-----------.--~----------- ---------

W'.' W. COON, D. D. S., 
DENTIST. 

Office .Hours.-9 A. M. to-12 M.;- 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFltED SUN, 
·Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. 

Addrees SUN PUBLlSIDNG AI!IBOClATION. 

-7- ... -,,---- .- ----.-'-,,-------.-----,----

DR. S. C. MA.XSON, -
. Asslsted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

, Office 225 Genesee Street. 
---~--'.-'-- •.•. - 1- --.-------~-----.------.--------------.----. -- .. -----_ .... _-_._--- ---------------. -

Leonardsville, N. V. 

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. 
. \Varm Air Furnaces. 

, Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A. 'V. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANJ)ALL, Sec. & Treas. G. C. Homms, Mgr. 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOl, HOARD. 

HEV; L. H. SWINNI~Y, President, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
UEV. J. AI,LISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

ville, N. Y. I 
CHARLES J. YORK, 'l'reasurcr, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice PrcHidents-M. H. VallHorn,Salem,W.Va .. ; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N .• J.; Martin Sindall, 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clariie, Dodge Centre, Minn. ; Geo. \V. LewiH, Ham
mond, La. 

. .. _- -:---." - . - -_. __ ." -----. ... .._- -.. - - --- ~ - . -------_ .. - .----

New Vork City, 

REHllElt'!' G. ,'YHIPPLE, 

COUNSELon AT LAW, 

150 NnRHI1U ~treet. 

Plainfield,N. J. 

AMEH.ICAN SAllBA'l'H '1'RACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

A. L. '1'ITSWORTH, Sec., REV. F. E. PETERSON, 
C. POTTER, Prel:l., I .r. F. HUBBARD, 'frens. 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Duuellen, N. ,J. 
Hegular meeting o{ the Board, nt Plainfield, N. 

.J., the second Firl:lt-day of eaehmonth, at 2 P. 1\1. 

THE SE/VEN'l'H-DA Y BAP'1'IS'l' MEMOItIAL 

BOARD. 

CHAS. IJOTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
E. R. POPE, 'l'l'eaHurer, Plainfieltl, N .• J. 
.J. F. HUBBARD. Secretary, Plainfield, N. ,I. 

Gifts for all Denominationl11 InterestH solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligatio us requellted. 

W. M. S'l'ILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court CommisHioner, etc. 
.. - . _._- -_._----_. --- -.-_.--- - - --

Chicago, III. 

ORDWAY & CO., 

" 1.1ERCII.\ NT'!, AIl,QUS, 

:!05 WCHt Madison St. 

CO'1'TRELL & SONS, 

CYLINDI~R PRINTING PRm:lSES, 
Folt lIAND AND STEA:'I POWICIt. 

}<'actory at "'esterly, n. I. 319 Dearborn St. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

"Villh'r '1'prm opens Dec. 18, 18B5. 
Hl~V. W. C. ,WUlTl"ORlI, D. D., PreHidel1t.. 

OOON & SHAW, 

FUUNI'1'URE AND UNDI<;RTAKING. 

Also nt Milton .Junetioll. 

W OMAN'S EXECU'l'IVE IlOAltD OF '1'HE 

Gl~NEHAL CONFF.RBNCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRmT S. CI,AUKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

PreHirient, MRS. J. B. MORTON. Milton, 'Vis. 
f:or~ Sec., MRR. ALllEUT WlUTl'ORD, Milton, 

Wis. ' 
'l'reat;ul'er, MmJ. GEO. n. Boss, Mllton, "Vis. 
Hec. Sec., :MRi'l. Eo M. DUNN, Milton, WIs. 
Seeretary, Enstcrll ASHociatioll, Mus. A. '1'. 

MAXSON, Plniufield, N. J. 
South-Eastern AH!olociatlon, Mns. 

C.-It. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 
Centrlll Association, MRS. A. C. 

BOGICItS, ilrookfield, N. Y. 
WeBtern Al:lsociatlon. MRS.~:I. G. 
STIU~MAN, Hichburp;, N. Y. 

North-Wpstern At>HoclatioIl, MISS 
1)I1EDI~ S. COON, Wnlworth, 'Vil:l. 

Sout.h-WeHtern AHsoclatlon, MIAS 
ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
'J'exus. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOAHD OF TH~ GEN

, EUAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDF:US, President, Milton, W1I:I. 
nETA 1. CROUCH', Secretary, Milton, WiH. 
'V. H. GREENlIlAN, ']'reusurer. Milton, "'is. 

ASSOCIATIONAL I'3EcRETARlES.-SAl\IUEL B. llOND, 
Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, ARhltwa~', 
It. I., G. \Y. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
Eo LA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN' 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond.' 
La. 

. _._-_. -- _._--_ .. - .. ----------------.---.-.-.---. .:~-------..:-~--.=...--=....:....::. 

OATALOGUEOF PUBLICATIONS 

OF THE 

AMERICAN SABDA'1'H TRACT SOCIETY, 

,BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

TIlE SADDATH AND THE SUNDAY. Dy Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A.1\I., D. D. Part First, Argument; PaJt 
Secon9, History ,16mo., 268 pp. Fine Cloth, $1 2"5. 

This vol~me is an earnest and fLblepresentation 
of the Sabbath queEition, argumentatively and 
historically. The tldltion of this work is nearly 
exhausted; but it has been revised and enlarged 
by the author, aBd Is pubUshed in three volumes, 
M follows: ' 
VOL. I.-BIBLICAL TEACHINGS- CONCERNING TllE 

SADDAT.H AND TIIE 'SUNDAY.' Second' Edition, 
RevlBt!d, Bound In fine muslin, 144 pages .. Price, 
60 cents •. 

VOL. IIl.-A CRITICAl, HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION, FnOM A. D. 321 TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 
Price, $1 25. Published by D. Appleton & Co., 
New York. ' 

SABBATH COMMENTAny. A Scriptural exegesis of 
all the passages in the Bible that relate or are 
suppoSCll to relate, in any way, to the Sabbath 
Doctrine; By Hev. James Balley. This Com
mentary fllls a place which has hitherto been' 
left vacant in the literature of the Sabbat.h 
question. 5x7 inches; 216 pp.; tine muslin bind-
ing. Price 60 cenija. ' 

THOUGHTS f'iUGGESTED DY THE PEnUSAL OI<' Gu,
FILL AN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON TIlE SADDATIJ. 
By the lu,te Rev. '1'hos. B. Brown. Second 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 35 cents. Paper, 64, 
10 cents.· , ' 

'1'his book is a ca,reful review of the argument,s 
in favor of Sunday, and, espec1uJly of the work Of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has been 
\videly circulated amongthe clergymen of Amerlea. 
SEVEN'.rH-DAY BAPTIST,HAND BOOK. Containing 

It 1IlHtory of the Seventh-day Baptists; a view 
of their Church Polity; their MissioJlary, EducfL
tlonaland Publisliinginterests, and of Sabbath 
Herorm. 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 cents. 

LAW OF MOSES, LAW OF GOD, NO-LAW AND TIll<: 
SABUATII. By Hey. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Prico 
5 cents 

'.r]~STS OF '1'RUTH. By Hev. H. B. :Maurer with 
introduction by Rev. E. T. Hiscox, D. D. 50. pp. 
Price 5 cents. 

'l'HE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO' 

.JEWISH IN'1'ERES'l'S . 
Founded by the late Hev. H. Friedlander and 

Mr. Ch. '.rh. Lucky. ' 
TERMS. 

Domestic subscriptions (per ltnnum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" " ' ...... 50 " 
Siugle copias (DomcRt.ic) .......................... 3 

" (Foreign) ........................... 5 
HJcv. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRr~SB. 

All bu:,;incss communicatioIls slloulcl be ud
dresHed to the Puhlishers. 

All communications for the l<:rlitor should be 
alldrcr3sed to HeY'. 'Villiam C. Daland, Westerly, 
R.1. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL wonK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the InterlJational LeHI:lOIll:l. Conducted hy '.rhe 
Saubat.lt School Boa.rd. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a. quarter. 

oun SABBA'.rH VISrrOH. 
PubliHhed weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bath-school Board nt 
ALFHED, ,NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per yenr ................................... ,$ GO 
'.ren copies or upwards, per copy...... .............. 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to bUl:liness !:lhould be 

u(](lrel:lHed to E. S. flii!:ls, BUHlness Manager. 
'Comlllunicl1tiollto; relating to litRrnry matter 

should ue addressed to Laurll, A. ltandolph, 
Editor. 

A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up. 
ORGANS, 50 

Great Uarga,ins ill Second-hand 
Instrulucnts. 

50 SELECTEH CHOIC~j S. S. BOOKS, 000(1 

Binding, $22.50. 
This Oiler HollIs Good for, 30 Days. 

J. G. B1...1! dick, 
PlIl'C1UlSiIJg Agenc.Y. 509 Hudson St., N. Y. 

----.------

Cancers and Tumors 
nre Huccessfully cured by 

REV. A. W. COON~ Alt'l'ed, N. Y., 
GA:'IGEU UOC'l'OH, 

with very little pain. His remedy kl1lH the Illalig
Hunt growth In It few hours, anel then it will all 
come out whole and heal readily! 

Patients can be treated ut their homcs or at 
the doctors, us they choose. 

Send for circulars and teHtimonials. 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

--------------- ---

In 011(' hour by the al-e of our 
I.I':TT(;RRD I'INGE~·BUAIUJ aDd snipLI. 
t:1ED !N.l:l'rRn:TIlR, Lat"5t Mu.(caIlonolloD, 

which ca" only b. had ,.ith the 

.. PREJ\..l\IV1\Itn 
.~I~Ii~a:~· GUITI\~S, 
~~~~::~~: Mt\NDOlINS, 
~::~W:t:~: B.4 N lOS 
Coroels. , r\!JI , 
Zlth ..... tc. VIOLINS. 
FINEST ON E1.tRTH. 

Sold 'Direct f,om the manor.clurer to tbe oler. r .. Ia,. 
60 p.r cellI. tho Denier'. l'roAt. 

rkICJ!~ RA:<m! ~ROM le.oo UP. 

till Unltad StallS muslo Gt. 
'::ll'IICIl'IINATI. O. 

Antbracite Coal Use(l Exclusively, Insur
ing CleallliIlcss and COlluort. 

Station in New York, foot of Liberty Street. 

Time Tab.1e in Effect Nov. 17, 1895. 

PLAINFIELD. AND NEW YORK. 

J:.eave Plainfield 2 14, 3 37, 5 38 , 6 04, 629, 
6 59, 7 26, 7 30, 7 53, 8 00, 8 15, 8 27, 8 31, 
8 48, 932, 10 04, 10 27, 10 59 a. m.; 12.06, 
I ~8, 2 07. 2 3D, 3 12, 351, 4 48, 524, 640, 
7 03, 8 30,,9 23, 10 17, II 28 p. 111. Sunday, 
2 14, 3 37, 6 04, 8 01,8 52, 10 08., 10 59, I I 16, 
a. 111. ;,12 3.), I 45, .) .10,5 36 , 7 01, 8 2.'), 8 32, 
10 17 p. 111. • 

Leave New York, foot of Liberty street, at 
4 3~, 6 00,7 15,8 00,8 40,9 10, 10 00, II 45, 
a. :111. ; I la, I 30, 2 30, .1 3D, 3 45, 4 00, 4 30 ,' 
5 00, 5 IS, 530 , 5 45, 6 00, 6 IS, 6 30,' 7 00, 
7 30 , 8 00, 8 30, 9' IS, 10 15, II 30 p. 111. 
12 15, 'I 00, night. Sunday, 4 30, 7' IS, 9 00, 
9 15, a. 111. ; 12 In; I 00, I 30, 2 30, 4 00', 

5 30 , '7 00, 9 00, 10 p. 111.; 12 IS, night, 
I 00 a. 111. 

PLAINFIELD AND NE\V ARK. 

Leave Plainfield at 5 38, 6 29, 6 :S9, 7 30 , 
8 00, 8 48,. 9 32, 10 04, io 27, a. 111.; 12 06, 
I IS, 2 07, 2 30, 3 12, 3 51, 4 48, 5 24, 6 40, 
7 03, 8 30, 10 17, 1 I 28, p. 111. Sunday 8 01. 
8 52, 10 oR, II 16 a. 111.; 12 33, I 45, 3 3D, 
5 36. 7 01,8 23, 8 32, 10 1'7 p. 111. ' 

I,eave Newark at 6 I5i 7 18, 7 55, 8 39, 
9 03, 10 oS, II 35 a. 111.; I 15, I 35, 2 35, 
3 35, 4 oS, 4 40 , 5 04, 5 34, 5 50, 6 20, 7 15, 
7 35, 8 40, 10 os, I I ' 25 p. m. Sunday 7 30, 
9 oS, 9 30, II 35 a. 111. ; I 10, I 35, 2 35, 4 05, 
5 40, 7 20, 9 25, 10 20, 

Passengers for.Newark please change cars 
as Elizabeth. 

PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5 45, 7 10. 8 16, 9 54, 
II a.111; 12 46, 2 II, 2 32, 335, 436,5 os, 5 14, 
5 3~, 6 04, 6 19, 6 38 , 7 12, 7 34, 8 21, 10 26, 
II 23 p. 111, ; 12 38 night. Sunday 5 45, 8 28, 
9 55, a. 111.; 2 03, 3 43, 5 14, 6 35, 10 15, 
II 14 p. 111. 

Leave SO~llervil1e at 6 00, 6 30, 7 00, 7 25, 
7 30 , 7 48, 8 20,. 9 os, 9 48, I I 40 a. 111. 12 50, 
I 48, 2 oS, 3 25, 4 25, 4 59, 6 35, 8 07, 8 45, 
1 I 05 p. lll. Sunday 8 25, 9 45" 10 35 a.m. ; 
12 08, I 20, 5 10, 6 35, S 03, 8 oS, 9 40 p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON~ 

Leave Plaipfield at 5 45, 8 16, 9 54 a. 111. ; 

12 46, 2 II, 5 oS, 5 14, 6 38, 8 21 p. 111. Sun
day at 5 45, 8 28 a. 111. ; 2 oj, 6 35 p. 111. 

J..,eave Easton at 6 oS, 7 00, 8 53 a. 111.; 
12 32, 3 42, 4 49, 7 00 p. 111. Sunday at 7 15, 
10 52 a. 111, ; 6 40, 7 30 p. 111, 

ROY AL BI.., UE LINE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia, 5 17, 

5 45, 8 44, 9 46, JO 44 a. lll. ; 2 17, 5 34;;', 6 45, 
8 21, 9 37,':;: I 17 night. Sun,days-5 17, 545, 
9 55, 1.0 44 a, 111. ; 2 25,4 55, 5 14;;', 6 45 p. 111. 
I 17111ght, 

For Trenton, 5...17, 5 45,8 44, 9 4~,. a. 111. ; 

J2 46, 2 17, 5 34,": 6 38,'" 8 21, 9 37'" p. 111. 

I 17 night. S~~nday",. 5 17, 5 45, 9 -?5 a. 111. ; 
2 25, 4 55, 5 14"', 6 35'" p. 111. I 17 111ght. 

For Baltimore.
w 
and Washington at 8 44, 

10 44 a. ·n1. ; 5 34':', 6 45 p. 111.; I 17 night. 
S~l1da,y, 10 44 a. 111. ; 5 14;;:, 6 45 p. 111. ; I 17 
111ght. 

For Buffalo, Chicago and all points West, 
week-days at 9 54 a. 111., 8 21 p. 111. Sunday, 
6 35 p. lll. . 
, Plainfield passengers by trains marked C,:·) 
change cars at Bound Brook. 

Through tickets to all points at lowest 
rates may be had on application in advance 
to the ticket agent at the station. 

J. H. OLHAUSEN, 
General' Superintendent. 

H. P. BALDWIN, 
General Passenger Agent. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY DY TIlE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JEUSEY. 

TERMS 01<' SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, inadvance ................................... $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cent.s ltdditional, on accQunt of postl.lg(~. , 
No pa.per dblContinued until arrearages are 

p!;Lid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

'1'ranslent 8,dvertisements will be inserted for 
75 cents a.n Inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per Wch. Special 

, cont.racts made ,,1th parties advenising exten-
sively, or for long, terms.. , 

Lega,l advertisements insert~d at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advert.1se

ments changed quarterly without extra' cbarge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. -
,ADDRESS. '. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
puhllcation, should he addressed to THE SAB
BA'rIl RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield. 

_ N. ,r. 

-WE WAN'I' 3000 MORE BOOK AGENTS 
this Fall for tile world famouB fast ulling new book 

2~ttv~t¥rn" C'rJ'~9r~!~!~!'t~ Socicm of. CllI'iRtian Endeavor. f,,!:.!() beautiful t'ngravings, o:::r Tile Ell!!) of till subscI'zption books and the best chance 
everoi'ferefllo agents. One sold 200 in hiB own township I 
another. a Indy, 6~ in ODe Endeavor Society; another, usa 
in 15 davs-all arc mrrlcinrz mon"y, 6000 more men and 
wflm":!n agents wanted for Fallnnd·ChristmnB work; ,Now it 
tit ~ tillle. Q3r Dblt.Rnce no 1,lnch·nne". for We Pall Freiuht, 
Give Credit. 'Premium Copies. Free Outfit. }~%tra' ,'renna, 
and E,TclIlJlil'e Territo.!')" Write at oM.e-for Circulars to 

.~ D. \vORTBl.NGTeN. (lU.,Uartrord, Co ••• 

!, 




